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1

VOLUME XLIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY;, MARCH 21, 1800.

Of Rrery Description,
nt the Mail office.
Good work. Pviccslow.

L. D. CARVER,
mORNE! ARD COURSELOR AT LAW.
Oiiiitiiierclai, Kqiittjr and Probate iMiidiieta
Solicited.
W'ATKHVILLK,

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SUEO-EON : DENTIST.
Huoc(Hi«ur to n. H. PAI.MRIt,
OPKICR—M Main Street.
Ktlier and Fare Nitrous 0.tlde Gas AdoinUtered for the Kstraotlon of Teeth.

geo.k. boutelle,
A'r'X'OR

B5 Y

----- AKD-----

Probate Basioess a Specialty.
TIconlo Hank Balldlnjc,

Watervllle.

Attorney at Law,
WATEUVILLK. MAINE.

F. A. WALDRON,
Ocris-rasselloz* cat r.rS-a’w*

—ANl>—

Reca.1 Rsntcate .A.CEGrst<
85 HOUSE-LOTS FOll SALK.

;e, PhoDDix Block, Watervillo, aine.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
New Block, 89 Main Bt.

, in all its Brandies.
Office Ilours-^ a.m. tol2.30p.ni.; 1.30 toSJO p.ni.
Consaltatlon—gratis.
UesIdence^No. 3 Park Street.

E>.

JOIVK^S,
Oexitisl,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
OKriiB: Front rooms orer Waterville Sarings
I'aiik.

Qaa and Ether.

31t

SPAULDIN6&KENNIS0N,

House Painters and Glaziers.
(J. V. SPAULDING.

-

_____ _____

Wt-Kl Ttiiiiple Street, next to Cong. Uhurck.
1>37

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

O.Hch in Barrell Block, No. 04 Mniii St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toG.
Part NxiroM* Oxide and Ether constantly
un hand.

M. S. fiOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office in F. L. Thnyer Block. Residenee, Gilman house. SiWer street; con
nected with office by telephone. Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P.M.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Hngineer and Land Surveyor,
orriCB NO. S7 MAIM BT.,

WcAtex'ville* AiTcs.ia:a.e*
Office Day-^Thureday.
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro*.
A. E. PurlotoQ.

Horace J^uriuUHi.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
Manuflactarers of Brick.

Brick and stone work a specialty. Yanis atWa*
tervlUe, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
for itdpning Brick by rail.
P. 0. address, Waterville, Mu.
Ij40

C. A..

AT nis

Livery, Bjiarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATEUVILLE,
Keeps Homes and Garrises to let for all purposes.
Uood Lursus, a great Toriety of styllah oarrlages,
sud reasonable prices.

Alonxo Davies,

CARRIABE MAKER,
Painting and Itepalriog of erery description
done In the best possible manner, at satisfactory
prices. New shops, with nloe-runulng machinery,

Cor. Gold and Summer Street*.
New atul Sseoml-hani! Carriages for aale.

H. O. PIERCE,
Wblte-wtiabhig
and Kaisuiuinliig,

Olaxing I

PAPER HANBINO A SPECIALTY.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
No. 90 Ash St., Waterville, Me.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

W

Wednesday, Feb. 26,
In Every Department for

Ayer's Cbeiiy Pectoral,

DANA’S
Sarsaparilla
IS flUARAlTTED TO

This Sale wlH Last but 20 Days
at Above Pricel 20 Days.

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
House and Shop, Temple Court.
BEST or WOUKMUN BMPLOYKO.

47tf

Hasons and Gootractors
PUSTERlia t BaltK WORK.
WMte*waatilnc:, Tinting
AMD

KaUomtnlng a Specialty.
All work done tii a workuuuilike manuer and at
Keasonable Frloes.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Box at Spaulding A Keuulson's
paint sbop.
Ueaideuoe uu UlU Street.

W. M. TRUE,
DKALEBIN

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,
ia:A.-v <sc STRA.'W.

JOHN
WARE,
IIIALKU IM

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
^ir« Iiuunuio#
Iiuunuiof writtun iu •ubitauttal, relUbl*
--'{Kite*.
kt .loWMt
MtM.
MKftOHANTd NAT.. BANK
BANK BLDG. Waturvillo

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest PhoId'Anph Rooms on tko Rliorl
Just ruQU«daiul|urui»b«(lwiUs«vwytlUb| umw.
Oume ami
tu, wgamiua our wonand
gotjour
>niand|»'‘
Noting but ftrsToUM work will m aliu««d tu l«a>« o»r kuoiait.
>; Ik VMB * BON, IS Msla M..n.l.r.lU.

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE

PRESBY & DUNN,

Waterville,

-

EUREKA MOWER ‘I

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

The Eureka

-

Maine.

A

MILLION

SarsapUli Go.

SNEEZING
TRUSSES I TRUSSES!
COUGHING The Largest Assortment In town at
PEOPLE

DORR'S DRUG STORE,

)

ARABIAN

The Regular LEATHER COVERED SPRUG,

S

Aobarn Drug & Chemical Go.,

Work promptly clone and
Satlslkctlon Guaranteed.

Two piotoresliQakWt i5e din«y wall
Of a grand ^d Fl^tilinR hall;

COMMENCING

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

HILL,

Painting

THM two PtCnrRKfi.

iigh ajTei
looked corelcssly at the skirts while the
"She told me,” said Oliver, "that it was erection of a 100 ton mill lor the same
days, ana to rauUne and Oliver the life elder lady explained them at length.
a habit of theirs; that onoe on a Monday p<ir|)OAe. These hulls have heretafore been
seemed gone out of the honsc. "We shall
"The other half-dozen will be done next her father said, ‘loot's go to Holland on considered wurthlesi. It bos so far proved
have each other all to ourselves
week, my dear.”
Wcdnemlny,' and they went; and once so sucoesafui that the trust propose erect
One of a child of boauly rare.
HEN Atow dosM of Ajkr*! Cherry
they said: but the day dragged. The
'Tt doesn't matter, Aunt Georgina; I they went to France, having decided their ing mills at differunt points in the ootteoWith
aoherob
faeebnd
geldeu
hair,
l*eetor«l will relieve you f Try It.
second day l*auline was partinilarly de shan’t need them soon. I had l>ettcr toll going ten liuiirs lN«fore. It ia their, going raisitig country. Of course this will soineTbe lovely look «fWd|oae ra
Keep it injthe bouee. Ton ere liable to
radiant eyea
voted to her lover, and took a long walk you al onee that f mean to break off my now that is significant; and what is my whnt roTohitionize the {>a)>er trade.
Filled the aonl dill >o«gi*ts of paradise.
have a cough at any
with him, leaving Virginia to Miss Georg enga^omeiit.”
'plain uonrsA*’?”
A now mill for the manufacture ol
aaslfvifesge
time, and no other
The other face WU
VvifeSge vile,
ina’s
rare; hut Oliver was ino<Mlj. Ou
utir eiiga:
engagement to Oliver SUxrruwV”
|Mr from inaair.hBs been recently oeU^,
"To go after her by-Aiid-by; not at
Mark^ with the HaeeoMtust and guile**
remedy li eo effective
the thin! day Virginia came down-stnirn.
"Y.
once.”
jH'd
in Sweden. Paper of different
ae tliie worldA loatheome beieg wboee feakarea fell
Pauline
and
her
lover
were
looking
"Arc
you
mad?”
"And after all what have I to offer her? thickiicsA and |Mstoboard made of It have
renowned prepara Brought to the aow weird thonghts of hell.
through
a
little
portfolio
of
scenes
in
Italy,
"Nii;
very
sane.”
'llio
let
of
n
iMMir
man’s
wife.”
already
been shown, the latter eveir m
tion. No houseliold,
Side by aide io timr mmrii of gold,
and were planning a tour there in some
"Idiotl” cried the old Indy, falling into
"You will have an inountivo to become sheets
of.........................
an inch thick, It
’ ■ tlirce-<|imrters
■
with young oliildren,
Dusty and dingy, •raNied and old.
indefinite
fiitun*,
when
she
was
called
a
imssion.
"Where
do
you
ux|>eut
ti»
find
famous.
Kxensu
me
for
saying
that
1
is as hnsd ns woml and can be easily paint
Rhould be without it.
This ra the sd^aialPthay Udd:
away to give some order to the ganlcner, another man like him?”
Iwve never Ihougbt you onongli in love ed aud imlisheil. It bos all the goml quali
Sooree of live* are
A youthful paintor ftiind one day.
' ‘ him
hi
’ ■ the
‘
‘
and* left
with
|H>rtfoliu
oihmi on
"I am nut looking for unc.”
with Paulino.” Mrs. Bailoy nsie a little ties, hut nuiio of tho defects, of wmmI. The
eavod every year by
In the streets of Rome, a child at play.
his knees. At this moment Virginia came
"PunUue, you do not know what you do. languidly. "Well, 1 came sninnioned like pnstfllHmrd can Im used for door and win
lie timely use.
into the room. "Ahl” he exclnimcil, im- Have you quarri'lltKlV 1 will go aud a doctor, and 1 have given iny preseri|>- dow frames, arohitectural ornaments and
And moved by the beaatv that it bure*
Amanda B. Jenner, Northampton,
The beaveely beaniy-ibei Its features wore- eoiwioiulj, jiniipiiig to his feet and scat make your peace with him.”
tion. I C4in do no more. ,I iiienii to spend all kinds uf fnriiitnre. The ceiling of the
Mans., vrrites: " Common gratitude im
pels me to acknowledge the great benetering tbe pbotograuhs right and left, "yoi
"We have not quarrelled.”
tbe next three hunra in sleeping on vmir Assoinkly Chamber at Albany, N. Y., is
Oo a caarM radiant aad grand,
flu I have derived fur ray ohtTdren from
are recovered
He paiutttf^rtataee wilhamaster hand.
ered.” lie colored
eo loi * and stood
"(i<mk1 Lortl!” uried ,the old lady, hys sofa then*, for 1 have travelled all niglit, inado of |>npcr inache. It is a model of
the uae of A.ver** moet exoellent Cherry
looking
at
her.
terically.
"1
always
felt
u
suit
of
uruphand
my nerves are iniieU slmkeii. Later its kind, ftod np|Mars so like marble oa to
Year after year o« bU wall it hung,
Pectoral. T hwl lost two dear children
"Thank you; I am quite well,” she aaid, eoy that you would he an old maid.’
’Twaa ever joyful aad1 always
a*------ yomng—
will Innoli with yon, and you shall put deceiVo the most expert eye. Tho latest
from croup and consiiraptlun, and li^
a
little
coldly,
not
giving
him
her
hand.
the greatest fear of loalng my only re
"1
do
not
wish
to
marry
him.
1
do
not
me in my train, which goes out at three.” idea is to use paper instead of wood for
Driviag away all tbaughm ef gloom
maining daughter and eon, as they were
I'lt waa nothing. 1 should not have staid think ho loves mo.”
While Uie paiat^ l^lfu Ihhia dingy room.
VIII.
lead tMiioils, by using a patent preparation
delicate. Happily, I find that by giving
in bed but for Miss Georgina. l.et me
"What
matter?
What
is
love
to
a
man?
In the Salon Carre in the Ixinvre a by which it can be out as easily as the
them Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, ou the tirat
Like an aagel dCIfa
hia gaie.
help
you
to
pick
up
tbe
photomplis.”
A
passion
of
8
ysar
Ibeu
he
ism
happy
yomig
girl
stoiHl
before
Giurgioue's
imsoftest wood.
aymptoms of throat or lung trouble, tliey
Briaginthpr
Tb^ jg>re. busy 0t-tbis wlwn Pauline wiib any good woman as with auy otbar. raoctal piotuN oalled “Tlie Postorel,”
are rellewed from rtangae. aad era b^
Fllir
coining robust, healthy children.’*
A KKMARKAilLB FUNSRAI..
came
ba».
She
explained
to
her
friend
You
do
nini
no
injiisUeo
to
marry
him.
her eyes glowing with an expression that
Hia raven riagletagraw thin and gray;
“In the winter of 188S 1 took a bad
what she and Oliver had been doing, and And what indeed makes you think bo docs seemed half torrjr, half an exalted Impilk yoang arobition all passed away.
Han Freaohns Ilia Own Funeral
cold which. In spite of every known
what they were planning, and Virginia not love you?”
piiiost. By her side sUmmI a very uarefnliy
Hernton,
reineily. grew worse, so tlmt tfio fdmily
Yet he looked for years, ie many a place.
looked at the photographs too, Oliver
"1 cannot say.”
dressed young man with a pnlo and lingphyHioiau considerou me incurable, supTo find a contrast to that sweet face.
One
uf
the strangest ftinunil services on
keeping his eyes on her, apparently uncon"Oh. 1 dare say not. All you sav is so gnrd euuiiteiiance.
Ho devoured the rooonl occurred at lArohmoiit yestonlay.
|KMing me to be In consumption. As a
Through haunts of vies in the mghthe strayed sciuusly. She looked pale, for all that she wise. Listen to me. He is in luck tu young girl with his eyes, in which there
la-ft resort 1 tried Ayer’s Ulierry Pecto
To find tome ruin that crime had made.
I ho dead nmii preached hU own funeral
ral, and, in a short time, the cure was
made light of her indisposition, and pres marry you, a girl like you, and with my waa but
01 one simple luok—that of the sermon over his own ruiimins, ami the
complete.
Since
then
I
have
never
bMo
At ImL in a^prison cell, Iw oansht
^JTo* I*—500 dozen Latlics’, Misses' and Children’s hoso
ently
she
moved
to
the
other
aide
of
Paul
money.
You
wish
to
rol
lb
him
of
this?”
hunger
uf
hia
soul.
'I'lioy
had
stood
thus
witlioiit this ineillcine. 1 am fifty years
dj-nil wife uf tho corpse sang hyiiins over
A glimpse of the hideous fiend
i sought.
" ’ he
ine, so that Oliver could not hM)k al her.
"1 should like you tu leave it to him.”
in silence for some minutes; then it whs the eoflln. This wiw dune at thu funeral
UBSortod colors, full finish, prices
5, 10, 15 and 18 cts of age, weigh over 180 pounds, and atOn a canvas weird and wild, but grand,
When invited by Pauline to uccoinpany
"I will leave none uf it tu you if you are she who s(>oku, Hashing her eyes into his, of Key. ThotnaH Alien Horne, who died on
trllaite my good health to the use of
2000 yards Hamburg and Laces nt cost.
Ue
painted
the
face
with
a
master
hand.
Ayer’s Chorky Pectoral.”—G.W.Youker,
them fur a walk, she excused herself, say nn old ma d.”
and (lrup|>ed tlium bauk to thu jiiutnru.
!• ridiiy, aged 77 years. Fight months ago
ing that it would bo mure prudent for her
"I have never asked you for it, aunt.”
1000 dozen b|>oo1 silk, assorted colors, per dozen
Uis task was done: ’twas a work aublime,
"When one looks at this picture, any tho remains of his veiieraTilo wife wore
C cts Salem. N. J.
” Last winter I contracted a severe
An angel of |oy and a fiend of crime—
to remain In-^oors, und dui-ing the after
The Kobeson fiery dark eyes were ibisli- thing heums possible—the smell of lluwers, carried to tlio grave. Mr. Hurne had left
cold, which by repeated exposure, be
A lesson of life from tbe wreck of time.
noon Miss Go'brgina said that slio had left
—Mohair Brilliantine and Henriettas at 37J to 50 cts. came
g and glcRiuing in Miss Georgina’s thu coolness of water, the sweet vibra
qiitte obstinate. I was much
word with her that she was taking a nap, ciclerly face. 'I'bev cidlfronted quite their tion of sti'ingcd instruments, gulden snn- explicit instructions as tu his burial and
O. oriitts I with ruin thy road ia strewn,
New Spring Dress Gooils, yard wide, nt
12 1-2 cts trouhlod with hoarseness and bronchial
tho services tu lie held over his romaiiu,
Tbe
brightest
beauty
toe
world
has
known
and did not wish to be distnrbexl.
maU'h glowing and burning in Pauline’s filled air. tho harboring green trues, and and yestenlay hisdingiiig-rooni and parlur
irritation. After trying various m^lAll wool, plain, yard wide Flannels at
25 cts clnes, without relief, 1 at last purchase<l
Virpnia had come to stay a month; it youii^ countenance; but there was a dig the grass that is soft and hns no rasping,
Thy power has wasted; till, ia the mind
a
l>ottIe
of
Ayer’s
Cherry
Pectoral.
On
No trace of its presence k left behind.
was the beginning of the second week nity 111 the girl’s regnnl that made her niisympalliy. OhI if all the world wuie were fillud with moiirneni who had como
Tricot, all wool,
20 cts taking this ineflioine, my cough oeasexl
since her arrival, and on the morning of look like the victor. Sn^had grown up like Ibis, tiiuru winihl be no fear. If there tti pay rosmtet to his memory. Shortly
The loatbsoros wretch in the dungeon low,
Fancy Cashmeres, yard wide,
18 to 20 cts almost Immediately, and I have been
that day Oliver, while waiting for Pauline in the lost twenly-fuiir hours. The in could bi^ no evil s|H)kcii of one—if one «fU‘r t u’etiH-k thu ceremony cominuncoii,
With face of a fiend and a look of woe—
well ever since.”—Rev. Thos. B. Russell,
nnd from the table wiis heartl the HOiiml of
FrinU, large lot to close, liest,
4, 5 and G cts Secretary Holston Conference and P. E.
to get ready for a wfflk, had stniycd down tensity in her eyes was not fur love of could think no evil uf one’s self!”
Kuiped
by
revels
of
crime
and
sin,
nn niigulio voioo singing that lM*antifiil
tile Greenville District, M. B. O.,
to the little garden by the hn>uk; but he Oliver Storruw, but for tbo ideal uf life.
Shu piitiHod. Her eunipHiiiun made no liyimi;
Stor© JVo* 8 •—Men’s full fmisliec half Iiosc, 4 pair for 25 cents. of
A pitiful wreck of what might have been,
Jonesboro, Teno.
f
paused as be reached it, for he saw Vir She felt exhilarated. She was strung answer. Hu seemed hardly tu Imvu taken
Hated aud shunned, and without a home—
50 dozen Fancy Shirts, each
40 cts
A few more years shafi roll,
thu scn>u of her words. Pruseiitly she
Was the child that played in the atreeU of Rome ginia, a book thrown by her side un the suongli to meet any fate.
A fuw tuurs seasuns corns,
500 pairs Gloves and Mittens less than cost.
grass, sitting at the edge of the brook with
Miss (icorgiim swept nut of the room, spoke again, with a less steoily voice:
Aud wu sIihII kg with those we love,
n<.............................................
lier face buried in her hands, and her hanging the door, ranltne thought she
You have eqat yoursoif from a safe
In tint luiid beyond (hn snn.
Piles of Hats and Caps for
25 cts
PAULINE
AND
VIRGINIA.
whole
attitude
expressive
of
pi-ufuuiid
VBXyABXD BT
^
would not see Oliver; she would write tu ship into Ihu stormy sen. You are mud.
Fur somo time a feuling of Hti|Mrstitious
Underwear, Ladies’ Vests and Pants from
12 1-2 to 22 cts
grief.
Presently
she
threw
back
her
lilm.
It
would
)>e
easier
fur
him—
Just
(io
back
Mbile
it
is
not
too
lute.”
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
awu pervailcd the apartmonts, as many
BY VKANC18 DOVKHIIKIE.
head and pressed her hands to her at that muinent a servant knocked. PaiilGents’ all wool ami extra heavy from
42 to 70 cts Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six botUes,S6.
Ho ansvvered, bitterly, "I buvu burned distinctly recognized tho voice of 'Mrs.
side, giving vent to u faint moan, ns raii to the door.
[COXCLUbBD.]
my ships, since yon will be so metaphori- Horne, but when they pereotved that it
llurse Blankets and Rohes Jess than cost.
“Mr. Slorrow ia down stairs, miss.”
■
ca), andd (liey
are no loiigur mine; and if I came through a phunogmph they grew
*'Oh, it’s all very well for now,” said if some torture wore wringing her soul.
Oliver stood still, and then ttiriUMg, half
*'Say' that I have a headitclio und am must drown, tlieii 1 must.”
more composed. As soon ns the hviim
—One lot Bleached Cottons, Ikest made, at
8 cts
ran,
half
stumbled
back
to
the
house.
He
laying
down—that
I
oiilumt
come
down
Still
she
looked
at thu picture and lie nt was over, Charles Horiiu, a nephew uf the
Mrs. Bailey laughed again. "You evi«Ioh in Brown ('ottons, Napkins, and Damasks less than any dealer
threw himself down on the sofa in the stairs now.”
d
her. Proneiitly he said; " FhoriMS nothing deceased, made some iilterations in the
parlor, for lack of strengUi to stand. The
The servant returned soon with this So coinplieiitcd as you think. Your words iimeliine, |in<l insertetl a roll that contained
them.
i
cold sweat stood upon his forehead; iiiid note: "My darling, I nm culled to New do not bltod me, and it is not from conceit, tho funeral •eriiimi of his nnelo, uttered
''liideed! Why not?
Large lot Boys’ School Suits from
Sl.oO to S2.50
he felt us if death were on him. So Paul York to-day. I innstseu yon.” He did but U'cntise, Hs the heart knowutb its own by himself. Seldom had a more impres
eXTIIACT
"Because
she
will
not
wait
to
be
VUtAHIUWWW «
Piles all wool pants from
to $0.00
ounced.’ She will divino in an instant if ine found him, and ran to him with a little not know that Virginia whs gone; Paul bitlernes^. it knows its own love, and it sive une been likened to. It sbunded su
vmm
iu do not like her, and If I knuw Vir- cry, kneeling beside bini and kissing ine's hand trembled a little as she wrote: knows thul one being that is its own; and weird that two Indies fainted, and had U>
Men’s Suits, all to be closed out
$4.00 to $9.00
euinnjuvwv
nia, your battle will be won without his hands. 8iio had been troubled in her "I caoiiot eoinc down. I will write to when H iiiHii und.wutimn sUind ns wu do bo carried out. On this uumiiioii thu vir
hmiHimi.
mind fur a day or two, und turn with yon. Good-by. Affectioiintely, Pauline.” to-diiy, tlM'v »r<> HS alone ns Aduiii nnd Kvu tues of the dead man were left alone, and
td'tios:*© IVo* 8*—Boots, .Shoes and Rubbers to close 25 per cent
doubts; now she forgot tlicin all; and when
VII.
were in pHnidlse, und for them ii new instead there was a long list of faults enu
VI.
less than any other dealer.
in
answer to her caress he opened his eyes,
Pauline’s letter, written tlial day, fol world is iimdo, und tu—ooncern themselves merated, fur which the mourners were
Pauline had been watching steadily from
looking
nt
her
with
nnusiial
tenderness,
1
lowed
Oliver
to
New
York,
and
was
de
with any other pursuits ur things is saeri- askud to pray for God's pardon. 'There
Br
carriage
window
the
stream
of
pasiS'tOX?© JVo*
—Crockery, Tins and Glassware, Brooms, Pails,
ingers that came from the cars, when and innrinured, "My poor darliogl it was livered to him the next morning—a gentle, loge.”
was a stop, and the nephew put iu another
Baskets ami everything you want. Half price.
the sun; 1 am better now,” she fultu glow tender missive, carrying u bencdiulion in
She turned and loukod at him full, hs roll. The vuiue took up the address
uf delight and a deeper sense of Kuciirtty every word. He rviul it ns devoted when they had first met; a superb culor whore it hail loft off. It eiiiiinorat il tho
tmtsinc.
iilly
tipped
her
un
the
cheek.
"Ob!
fS't'.OX*©
—Clothing, Trunks, Valises. Bugs, Carpets, &e., 20
said Pauline, drawing her friend into than she had over known. They took n Catholics might read their prayers every tiiHxIcd her face.
virtues of the deceasud wife. At this
per cent cheaper than can he sold on tlie installment plan.
"I api a woman,” she said, "and thu sor point uf tho address the vuiue of the duthe carriage, taking her checks from her drive instead of their walk, and Virginia night, but when he thought of Virginia
and handing them to the coachman. Then, professing a licudache and keeping to her his brain was in a ferment. Ho became row of tliu world weighs heavily on me, oeaMcil bail evidently broken down, and
8.—The norlli-east corner conUiins Wall Paper, much lower
leaning back into the shady, cushiuuy room, Pauline read aloud to Oliver all tbe like one mnddoned. Soveral days passed, marring iiiy own joy. I-cad mo into yunr from the instrument the terrible sounds
depths of the carriage, she embraced her afternoon, and In the evening she played and while yet a few days allotted to Ids manly new world of light.”
than sold elsewhere, remember that.
uf li strong man weeping and unable to
while he stood at her side, und Miss holiday remained ho thought that ho must
friend fervidly.
rustraiu himself broke out witb terrible
CI.KVRK WOMAN’B IIIJMK.
Virginia looked at her with some curi Georgina and Virginia sat on the piazza. go to Wn.shingtoii only to try to see her
rualistiu foruo. 'The next few sentences
Paulino had never been so happy in all once, and failing that, ho would at least
osity. "Yoii look quite natural,” she said;
"Women are smarter thnn men every were uttered in a broken voice, and prayud
"I thought that I should find you the time uf her engagement us uu this day. stand upon her door-step. He had deter
Gud
that if it pleased Him to reinuvo the
time,” said the niHuager of a large tourist
hanged. She palled Pauline’s gloved After Oliver had said good-night and gone mined .to do this, when onu evening, pick excnrsiuii business to a New York Times ■|Makur by a sudden death, or to take
over to his sister’s she in her own room, ing up n iiewspapttr and reeling idly, withhand meditatively.
away
in some umisiml manner, ho would
No other i'repHratiou restores and
no Wgan
to Ueporter, "and I can toll yon a littlo story uoiislder prayers after death as those be’ , Tr
‘
Pauline drew off her ^love. "This is in a louse white wrapper, with her long out receiving any impression,
jtjreoKfcbau the Dt^tUve Or^pjit,.!
JMiftfAabe i4|*i&|8boiiiA0g .» Urge Uu<- black hair tied with a ribbon close to her read the notices of the steamers; there was to back iny Htatemont that I think is.a furo. The nephew ranged two instru
'an appetite. Banishing Acidity of the quoiso on her timkjwger.
bead, aud then allowed to hang down to a list of passengers wliu had sailed that oliiioher. When I was in Ghiuago some ments un the table, and at once the suStomach, Dizziness, that ’'all-gone feel
Virginia examo|M it, smiling. '‘Strange her knees, leaned out of her window and morning on an Italian steamer fur Genua. years age an elderly Indy eiime into' my priiiiu of the wife anil the barytune uf the
ing,” Coated Tongue, Bad iMte, Sick I never thought of your ring. It looks listened to the soft sounds uf the suinniur Hu read un mccliaiiically—names that he office one day and asked mo to preparo a
husband joined togetlier in singing. 8evHeadache, Heartburn, Irregularity of the well on you. I like it very much.”
nigh with that penoeful happiness {leopic never heanl liefore, and should forget in trip tu tho continent fur her husband anil eral uf thu audience tried tu join in the
Bowels like Dana’s Sarsaparilla.
I wonder how you will like the man feel after a danger has iiasscd, a recovery tell mimites—till among tliein be funiid herself. 1 set to work on it tho following hymn, but their vuioes were ohoked wiib
'‘Neuralgia is the prayer of the Nerves who rave it to me?”
from illness, a rescue from tiro or drown "Mr. and Mrs. Starling, of Washington— morning and had just about finished the emotion, nnd tbuy were unable io proceed,
ling
for healthy Blood,’’ aud this ia also true
What!” cried her friend. "It’s far ing. She was so absorbed that u very Miss Starling.” His Tiearl stopped l>«at"'he interment tmik place in Woodland
I
of every other form of nervous disease. more important bow be likes me.”
audible knock un her door was repeated in^. He never knew whether be had iiilroclitccd hunsulf as the husliaiut of my
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and
loid
mu
to stop Cemetery.—GIuIm Demuorat.
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fainted, only that bo was next conscious
riohes the Blood and ^ives strength to the
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"Because, if be doesu’t like mo, it's all Virginia entered. She too wus in her that the fight in the room wus that uf iny work. He said lie did nut want to go
nerves as if by magio. Its remarkable my loss, You surprise me. If ever I wrapper; hers was uf u pale pink, and early inoniiiig. and that lie felt cold and to Kiirojm, and be wouldn't go, aud he
The
I’owell waa
lue palatial steamer Mary rowell
success in Rheumatism, is due to the fact marry I shall not ask if any one likes my her charming hair was woimd into u tight stiff and ill. When his thunglits began to would be blessed if his wife was goitiu
that it neutralizes and destroys tbe*'lactio” choice. I shall hope that he may like little knot on the top uf her liead. Her gather
....................
. Mrs. imlley either. Hu iiotiftud me also that he hidd uu iier daily trip up thu iludsun. A num
tlicinselves to wrote to
or "Uric Acid” in tbe Blood, which is tbe tliose near to me, for I shall surely give face was pale, and she looked as tragic as “I can't eomo tu see you, and I know llmi thu family purse strings, and then depart ber of passengers hod gathered around
the o|Mm door uf the engine room, looking
cause of Muscular RlieumatUm. It is a up the rest of tbe world for Aim.”
if there wag nothing enchanting iu her a|>- you can’t leave home, but if you could—’ ed.
"I threw thu schedule away with a mild with interest nt the muvmuonta uf the
veritable Elixir of life. Remember we
He rang the bell ntid asked tbe janitor to
Pauline remained silent and thoughtful poarauce.
jiirgatory
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about
a
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ways,
|Mmderous machinery. Among the passen
guarantee it. If after you take three- fora moment; then with a gentle little
Pauline’s peaceful happiness deserted mail this note, and then bring him some
gers waa Jam Foster, a New lork gentle
fourths of a bottle you feel no ben^t your voice she said, “1 hope that you may marry her. She felt a kind of prophecy of all coffee. Having drank U, ho lay there till and Hlarteu iu on something else.
"Half ail huurdalsr iu uame (he lady, man, who is H practical joker. He is
money will be refunded. We guarantee a very ranerous man who will repay you.” that came after. Inq,in'ment bor whole the darkness came on, aud till the light uf
cure if persistently used. The worst Suddenly she threw her arms round her feeling was one of yearning pity for Vir tbe next day broke, and his sifter knocked and said that 1 was nut to bother with young mau of means and waa elegantly
what her husband said. Shu told me that dressed. He is, moreover, a very
case we ever saw was cured bv 18 bottles, friend, saying, “Ob, Virginia, I hoin, that ginia. Slio put her arms up about her at bis dour.
sry gm
good
and ordinary cases are cured by from 1 to ou will marry as good a man an 1 shall! friend's neck and said: "How nice that
Shu cainu tii with an apprehensive face. the trip was going to be made, and tliat he ventHlu4{uist.
was going with her, and that wheu ihu
"Nuw, boys,” said Foster, “let ua tiavo
0 bottles. You have no excuse not giving le is so fine, so noble!”
you've come!
us sit down and have n "Are yon ill, Oily?” She bent over him
up Tier mind to anything she gener auuiu fun witli the engineer.”
it a trial unless you want to suffer.
Solicitously. “Hus soinetliiiig happened
They had not noticed that tbe carriage good old time.”
people for tbe past year have bad their attention
ally din it. She - left a $1(X) guarantee
A creaking, squeaking noise waa heard
called to our Byrap Fix Liquids Compound. Many
was moving, and were surprised when it
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^ot out to walk up to the bouse, sending window. “It looks very lovely out tliurc, “The whole thing is horrihiel”
edy, for tbclr homec, cafe for the children, who
“When the starting day came around rious and suudry parts of the iiiacbinery
ar« dally
be carriage round by a book ro^ to de Pauline, and I am very sorry to leave it.”
Mn. Bailev, very much dislresseil, but
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quite controlled, watched him for a iiioposit the trunks, so that Oliver, waiting ou
‘•To leave it, dear?’’
6m31
like b little man and went away with bis
tbe piazza, had seen the two girls some
“Yes; I am going home to-morrow or meut, and then said: “Have you break tickets, but he offered no explanation os latter uuntaiued half a pint of oil,
Foster nudged une of his oompanions
time before they saw him. Pauline leaned next day. Don't oppose mo, my darling; fasted? Have you a janitor in tbis build
ill the ribs aud pretty suuu tbe machinery
roin the effects of our changeable climate (ani
on her friend’s arm, and VirgiuU, who it is better au. It is very difficult nut to ing? Can be get us some coffee and a to-liis change of mind.
“in the fall of that year I mot the squeaked again. Once more the engineer
be next salute is tbe
was taller by a bead, looked down as she be iu the way of two luvers. 1 am glad beefsteak?” And having elicited some
talked io her, but with her head a little to have seen you happy and to know that sort of an answer to these questions, slie couple on tbe steamer coining home, and calmed down a susjieeted piston by anthrown back and up, after a pretty fasbtou you will be happy, and after you are mar refused to hear anything mure until a little one night over our cigars the husband told iiuintiug it with his alleviator. Tbe
win »ave ODO-Iialf your labor lu tbeliay field. A
she had. Oliver, although he was iu a ried you will Im glad some day to have me breakfast was set before tbem In the sit mo tbe story uf how bis wife persuaded squeaking still coutiuued, and Foster
pair of ponieawlll handle the larger else, llie which is sure to follow from tbe ii^Camed
pointed out tlie place that needed oiling.
bad humor, was oblirad to confess that visit you again. You have both been as ting-room. Thun she waa obliged to otieii him to take tbe trip.
moreasM demand for the Kureka aiteaU Us mer uid Z>rotk;A{a^ Vit&r«), eure and safe remedy, for
“ 'She didn't say a word to me on the Once more tlie engineer took his alleviator,
it. Bead for 1388 Catalogue, Houtlon this pa tbe unfortunate, who has neglected the warning
her silbouelte, io a tight-fitting olive-green sweet as possible to me, aud I thunk you.” the conversation again herself. 8be had
subject,’ said he, 'after the day 1 oallbd on
per. Address,
nature always gives to'all
travelUug^^t, seen sgsinst the light green
Pauline had risen, and with her hands taken off her bonnet and seemed playing yuu to countermand her oi^rs, and 1 and, removing the cork, poured the con
tents down the back uf the festive Foster,
foliage, was ^.partioularly elegant. Her dropped at her sides, was looking at her tbe liostess.
■welled with pride to think how easily 1 and over his furty-dullar suit of ulotbos.
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On the Sunday luoriiiug before 1* called thiuk that trank will squeak again in a
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he stepped forward to meet them.
understand it; then I thought that 1 was
when the cold shock starts in to do Its deadly
work. Everybody is delighted with this elegant NEW YORK ELASTIC,
“She thinks that 1 no longer love her, uu you again we went tu church as usual, hurry.”
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Virginia’s pallor became deathly. She hands helplessly extended on the table.
toal solenee.
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Bend fur books and oiroulart to
trusive person. You must like me well ■ball a man love me when he can love
“I am like a madman about her. She mimites' walking homo, nnd I didn’t uu- through a shaft reaching down to tbe mid
enough not to mind me;” and s little you?”
is absorbing. It is an occupation to be i7.f my dinner a bit; but tbe funny side dle of their quarters. £aeb stoker tends
tbe affair struck me iu the afteruoou, four furuaocs, spending perhaps two or
humorous smile played about her mouth.
“But he cannot,” said Virginia, standing with her. Is it not terrible that 1 should
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Oliver had eberished a theory that be up straight and toll against the window- be like tbis? Aud Pauline—Ob, if you and before lung I was congratulatiug my three minutes at each; then dashes to tbe
wife
her cUveruess, and looking for- air pipe to take bis turn at cooling off, aod
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wbich is the most comfortable of any fqund himself reoeiviog a most vivid im- covered her excitement. “You need not terday. She is not breaking her heart for
hours.
One man, twenty-eight years old,
thiuk that I believe that you have either
I’aper is now made to serve for steel
ever introduced.
Call and examine reauon of the girl before him iu every of you said or even looked anything to you. She looked exalted. I thought her
and iron. Wheu strong fibre is used it who was interviewed l^ a reporter bad
them.
etail, from the thick waving radish gold each other, but that fate is uu yoU, It is charming. Perhape yon had better see can be made iuto a subeUuioe so bard that been employed at tbe nimacet since be
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hair and well-set head, to the handsome well that I know it now while there is her ag^mu before you declare yourself to ii can scarcely be scratched. Kailvuod was fourteen years old. He weighed 180
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foot that peeped out from her olive dreM. time. Oliver Utorrow is as free from this your siren,”
car wheels Are made of It more durable ponuflr, and woe ruddy and seemingly.
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“It seems to loe that your course U lure. An Italiou wouk luu succeeded in
bitiooa, aod jumping
'-----’.......................................
important question.
A vMo pUee, fell in are not busy," she mid to her niece, “you
and got wet. Itiia prodiieed ea mack might luok et (hoeqi skirU X have bad uijuie plain."
/lIDDDIir I VfNVKffTiaATJCtbeoainvratconstruetiog au organ whets the pipes are AU tbe roots and herbs are carefully
lAKfir ULhI
BMrriment
aa
auytking
elae,
bat
a
for
you,
before
Oliver
oomee.
I
had
them
“1 see nothing plain. Pauline throws made of paper p^p. It has 1400 pipas of Uetod, pereoually examined, and only tbe
TkU Salve Sm done the moat remarkable enm
aad Mba George put in your room.”
of any eelve is tka world. Fbver Soree, Bolt tore tkvoet tke
uently, by calling upuu or aiklreaslBg,
me off; Vlrriuia runs away from me."
vXriuusauaa. The Ainerioau cottonseed beet retoluad. am that from tbe time of
Rheutu, OonuLpUae, wad all bad epree eared, li iaa deeceMi tkat ake iMikld stay la bad
Pauline was glad of- aa unlnteirupted
PUaa umI fporipasUona
“She could hardly fall uito youv arms oU trust are now running a mill fur mak purchase uuUl Hood's Sareaparilia is pre
lx sold at all drugglxu with the eaprexc uaderJ. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
' »r twlMllngs.
bulMli
drawn for
interview with her auu(, and she felt that like ripe fruit 'Ine suddenness of bsr ing paper from tbe hull remaioiug after pared, everytblag is earefuBy watobtd
ataiMllnf daat all Who are dlaxetl^ed mm ksva two days fur Ike eure..
U waa fatal to qui^aritk Miaa Georg tbe sooner it was over, ti^ better, for she going is the surprising thing. Fatbsr aud all tha oil bss been sqneaxad out of
OAos ovar Kogva’ graeary slnra.
WATERVILLE, ME. their mosey bowk. Msdegslyby
witb a viaw to attaining tba best result.
lyft
a. F. LSlOBTOlf, Waterville, U ian, and Virginia submittad, and lay abed dreaded Miss Georgin**i anger. She mother too."
A.o. nowik.
Mtt
ua.PAVL
eoitoosaed. Thay pse aootemplAtiog tha Wby don’t you try it?
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KIUDAY, MAKCH 21, IRIM).
TIIK NK^V MARONir lit’lLniNCi.
'i'lio contomiilafoil inHAoiiio liuililiiig in
now nn oAtabliHliod fiict, onoiigh Alook linving boon HiiliAcnlH'd for to giiHniiitoo itN
orectimi. It is to ocoipy tl>o old Watorvilte IloiiHo lot Aontl) of City ffall I'ark,
owned by C. (1. C’arloton and Pr. Tbayei;^
and will bo four Ktorips in buigbt, with a
frontagp of 72 foot and a depth of Tm foot.
It ifl not yet full} dooidod wbethor the
front will lie of prt'sHod brick and granite
triininiiigB or a full ornHineulod graniUt
front, althongb favorable negotiationa with
the Dodlin (iranite Ctnnpany lead to the
liolief that the latter will la* ailopteil.
Tilt' main hall, .10x50 feet and 22 feet
in height, elegantly tiinAhed and freseiM'il
with Maaonie designa, will la* on the third
fiiHir, with IVelati'V rmiin, preparation
rooinfl, aiite-rooniA, rooina for paraphanalia,
armory, etc , on the north and west Hides.
The I’nnate’H riMim, lBx27 1-2 feel, in eoiincctcd by folding doors with tinother loom
nearly as large, a eonvcnlent arrangt*ment fur extra occasions and large as
semblies On the fourth tloor the bampiet
hall, 27x72 feet, occupies the entire front,
with cominodions kitchen, pantry, and all
the required appurtenances and accessories.
These plans were designed by Mr. C. O.
Carleton, wlio thoroughly umlcrstands the
needs of the different Masonie bodies, and
are proiionnced by all praetieul working
ISlusons who have seen them the most eoiiveiiient to ho found in the .State. 'I’he
proprietors of City Hotel eontemplute
leasing the second thair for the cxtensioii
of their rmnns, bridging the lour feet be
tween the rear emls of the two IniildingH
with a (•o\ered eorridor. The first floor
contains three eommodioim stores, with
large jdatu glass windowH and first-class
finish throughout. Altogether the hmiding will he one of the finest in the city,
and with the addition of the two fine stores
immediately tvest of it, which Mr. Mark
(tallert coiitempiatca huilding the present
season, will make a fine frontage of 112
feet, and will be a great addition to the
beauty as well ns the business capacity of
our city, and will tend to bring the center
of trade lower down the street, following
the postofliie. With a new bnihlmg on
the corner, the new Super and other blocks
on the west side of Main street, and the
new Court House uiul (’ity Hall on the
north side, all of which are promising
rcalizatiuiiK of the near futnn', the outlook
from City Hall Park will he a fine ami
imposing one, ainl its vicinity a mu.st at
tractive one as a hiisiness location.
'I'he new Masonic building is to be a
Masonic enterprire in every sense of the
woid. A stock company is Wing foiuicd,
composed entirely of Masons, with shares
placed so low as to be within the reach of
alt, probably as low as 825 with the first
cull of 53 per cent alKuit May Ist, and the
other two assessments at intervaliTof sixty
dios. If is desired that all Masons in this
vicinity should have a hatnl in the enterprize, that they may all feci a peisoiial
interest and personal ownership in the
huilding and the prosperity of the order.

lor nlcohdlic (irnikfl in (Ui strong aa now
11)011 will 1)0 forthcoiiiiiif^ to Uko the risk,
whatever it may be, of pandering to it.
Hilt the eliaracter of the saloons, as wsl)
ns their iinmlicr, has a direct influonoe
u|)on llie amount of drinking.
Five
hundred nim sIioim in the oily of Portland,
located in Hark alleys and out of the way
places, dirty and repulsive in appearance,
would do much less inisehief than a
hundred well lightin], well fitrniihed and
nttmetive drinking resorts, 'i'he tendency
of a protiihilory law, admitted for the
present that it dues nut reduce the tininWr
of saloons, is to convert them into resorts
of the former doseriptioii, while the tendI'liey of license is to hnild U)) resorts
of the latter kind. From this point of
view, tln'refore, a change from prohihitioii
to liccnso would not ho proiiiutivo of
tem|K>rancc.
Hot we aw* hy no ifijpiiiH ready to admit
that license would rt*(iiiee the mimher of
snlmnis Under that system there would
Im; a eertiiin mimlicr of saloons protected
hy the State; liow many would, perhaps,
Im Axed hy the taw or it might be left to
the discretion of the licensing lioanl
'I'heorelically there would bo no rum shops
tn'shles them, hut in practice, we imagine,
there would lie found to lie a ^rcat miinimr,
for It would not Iw much easier to enforce
prohihitioii thoroughly under these oirTlimstances than under existing ones. The
element that woldd object tii liecnso—and
it would Ih* a large and inflneiitial one—
would he likely to Imi quite as lukewarm
toward the entureeineiit of that law, and
<|inte ns rt'ndy to throw trigs in its way, as
the element that docs not liclievc in proliihitioii is iiowdo obstruct the pruhilntory
law. The oflioers would have a public
si'iitimeiit opposed to the law to contend
against, quite as strong ns the piihliu sontimeiit that exists against the present law.
Neither would n license law have any
temleney to take the saloon out of polities
or destroy the ixdilical power of the saloon.
The licensing board would be continually
aiTected by inffnences set in motion by the
saloon keepers and their heiiehincn, and
every saloon keeper would seek to build
up a political machine and liecome a |m>liticaf boss in order to make it dangerous
for the licensing lioard to ignore him.
The Irnth is that at the present time,
though there is a gonorni feeling that the
sal(H)n should be restrained and restricted,
there is not that unanimity of opinion as
to the degree of that restriction or the
iimnner of enforeing it necessary to place
behind any taw directed against the saloon
that strength of public sentiment which Is
needed to secure its coiistaiit and vigorous
enforcement. Hut in the State of Maine
—with the possililo exception of a few
places—there is a stronger sentiment beiiind a prohibitory law than there would
be liehiud a license law. This being the
case, ami prohibition being in its theory a
much more effeetivo n'pressivu measure
than a license law, it is diflieult to see what
would lie gained by exchanging the former
for the latter.

der and set (be scholars to voting; then
asked; '’Do you know what a majority
means? Do you believe in the majority
ruling? Since, then, a Itrge majority of
you came here to learn all you can, we
will surely have a good aohool.’* The flag
waa often referred to, and that whole diatrict liccame one of the most patriotic in
that county, so that a little later the/ were
ready to respond bi the call of President
Lincoln for troops. Tliem was no longer
any opiiosition to religioiia meetings in the
school house. That was my first and last
school teaching, hut I have always pos
sessed a flag and alwaya believed in its
power to enthuse the young. Almut one
year since I asked the leader (P. C. Wild
er^ of oiir Harrison and Morton Club to
join me and pn'sent the flag that cluh
carried through the campaign to onr higli
soIkhi] and at the same time offer prizes
for the liest essays at the close of the
term, which he aeqiiiesccd in, and It was
done. Any one of those essays was worthy
of piiblication; some of them were very
flue. Close upon this movement the Hon.
A. P. Ixivejoy (who, hy the way, was a
Maine hoy), the .Stale Senator from this
district, ifitroiluced a school llag hilt, and
it passed Imth hruiichos of our r,<>gi8lature
and liecamo a law, which, I am sorry to
say, is optional with each soliool lioard. I
trust it may bo ainended at our next
assembly, however, Wisconsin claims to be
the first State to have a school flag law,
oven though the idea was brought here
from Dirigo —Next
W. P. Kobkrts.
The New York Press says there is a
quiet drift among old time Hlaiiie men townr<I revrviiig the Hlaino Presidential
mdvemeiit in 1892, hut that a recent talk
with Hon. Joseph il. Manley was anything
fiut encouraging to it. He indicated that
Mr. Hlaine was in the Cabinet to Aidsh a
great piiblto work, inaugurated long ago,
and that he could not resign if he wished
to, until that work was finished. He could
not in honor lie a candidate for President
while ill the Cabinet, and it was improba
ble that (rencral Harrison would Im out
of the field himself. Mr. Manley thinks
that the Deinocratio nominatiun will go to
William C. Whitney, and that the plans
are all laid to that end.

Fire on (he IMnlmi.

'I'liu residence of .Jos. S. Kodcrtc'k, situ
ated on (irovo street near the foot of the
Plains, was destroyed by fire early this
inurnmg. The house was occupied by its
owner, and by a Mr. (Hiyun. Hoth fami
lies lost the most of their furniture. The
house was insured. No alunn was given
up town, and the fire department was not
calleil out.
Owing to the demand fur a summer
term, there will be no vacation at Shaw’s
Husiiiess College, Portland, this season.
Students may enter at any time and re
ceive individual instruction from the start.
Send for free catalogue.
V. M. C. A. Keuiilon.

'I'lio Meinbei-s Sucoml Annual Keimion
was hehl at the Assoelation rooms last
'I'lie.sday evening. About one hundred
were present. After supper the followiiig
enjoyable prugnimme was presented:
Song.
lU'iulhig

1‘rof Mhvu (ukI <liiiight«*r M<>rtli'

If. I... TspiiAii

JlDVtt,.
Spuar.
•Song,
Ueiiiliiig,
Song,
PittiioKolo,

Mrs. I.. F. Mhboi)
Hint (lultsr, Messrs, llHriiiig niut
Kcv.Mr Siwiicer.
Mnt. L. F. MAwm.
Mr«. K. A. Pierce.
Prof. Mayo

Mrs. Mason’s readings was'a very en
joyable feature of the evening.

Dr. Hull’s Haby Syrup is destined to
supersedu ail other soothing syrups. 'I'he
demand fur it is really tistuniahing
Phvsicians recommend it.
lliseasvs of the kidneys and liver, jaimdThe nulionul House Judiciary Conmilt- ice, dyspepsia, irregularities of the Btomaeh
or
bowels, are promptly cured by the use
tee Ims agreed upon a hauknqitcy bdl
which seems to bu just what has liecn so of Laxador.
long needed—non-partisan, and just both
A. O. U. W.
to debtor and creditor.
Klcven years ago the 25th day of FobThe public in this vicinity will nut cred rnary 18‘J0, thirty hretliern of the A. O,
it the story said to have lieen told by Mr. V. W. met in the city of Hoston and or
Noble in regard to the Nelson-Aler} on ganized a (irand Loilge of the A. (>. U.
race, and will wait until Air. Nelson's an W. for New Kngland. There was at that
swer lias been made, before making up time a little over three hundred members,
their verdict.
new, Jan. 1, 181K), there are a little less
than seventoeii thousand. Of the thirty
Hon. .luhn 1) lAiug discussed the new hretheni that funned the Grand Ixidgo,
ndes of the lower branch of ('ongress be six have died and six have withdrawn for
fore the Cambridge Club Muiidny evening, various reasons. Then there were eleven
and urged that there is a necessity fur liNiges, now there are two hundred aud
them. (lovernor Long expressed the thirty-one. One hundred and five in Masopinion that .S]K‘aker Reed will be rt'cog- sachnsetts, fifty-six in Maine, forty-three
nized ns n man who luiv dune the country in Cunnccticnt, seventeen in New ilatiipa great service.
shire, ten in Ubodo Island. There have
been eighty-two deaths for the lust year
An intereHting item in the census relurnH
and twelve assessments called to pay the
this }eur, will Ih* the nnmbt'r of horses,
same. At the euiumeueement uf the year,
cows, swine, poultry, and other live stuck
there was $800 in the treasury; received
kcjit in cities and villages, and net on
from twelve assessments |183,083 which
farms. This count Las been omitted in
makes total received for the year, 8183,former census returns, and an iiumeiiso
080. Paid out during the year: Supreme
amuuiit of live stiH'k property has thus
Lodge Helief Call, 80,-t5U; eighty-four
been left out.
lienefits, 8108,000; leaving in the treasury
A committee of the Pan-American Con Jan. 1, 1890, 89,23^1. Of the above
gress reeummends the establishment uf a amount, NVaterville Ixidge has paid
subsidized fast bi-inuntlily passenger, mail 81038,00, and by the death of oue ineiuber,
and freight steamer service between the brother Samuel Jordan, 82,000 has been
United States and Hiu de Janeiro, Monte returned back to Wuterviile Lodge for the
video and Hueiios Ayres. Mr. Stevens, benefit ot Mrs Jordan. The lodge has
an Aineiiean merchant residing in Monte paid out ill sick beuefits about $100,00.
With so much sioknoss with the invideo, thinks that the establishment of di
rect mail and tranH{>ortuUuii oomiiiuiiica- fiueiiza,' pneumonia, &o., the A. O. U.
with New York would remove tlu^ chief W. has been able to pay all of its death
obsUicles to the devtdupment of American benefits with only one assessment a month
trade. It seems that the only way of for the past winter. Who eau show
competing successfully fur the vast trade better record thau this?
Finausier, Waterville lAxIgo.
uf South America is to build and subsi
dize our own ships.
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
I'KOUIISITION AM> LICKMHK.

THE FLAG IN SCHOOLS.

The following article from the Portland
Press, on "Probibitioii and License,** has in
it so much of truth that we hope the
readers of the Mail will give it careful
consideration:
It cannot be denied
prohibition has
failed to do what its inventors predicted it
would, namely, suppress all the rum shous
and baiiish druiikeuueM. Judged by the
test of uoinplete suppression of either of
these evils, it is not entitled to be pro
nounced a suooess. If, therefore, any
body should invent some lawful process
which gave fair promise of acoomplishiug
what prohibition has faded to do, or of
aocomplUbiug it more nearly, it would be
the sensible thing to abandon prohibition
aud adopt it. But it would be foolish to
forsake prohihitioii for something which
Las all the weak points of jirobibiliou aud
lacks some uf iU strong |>oiots. Now the
great objection to tbe proposition to sub
stitute license for Uie present method of
restraining the liijuor trafUc is that it
gives tto fair promise that the exchauge
will be an improvement. The measure uf
sueoeis uf a law for the promotion of
temperance—aud this is the end of all laws,
whether prohibitory or license, have in
view—b the strength of lU restraiiiiug
force upon the drinker. The elvNiiug uf
all rum shops, or tlie reduction in their
uumher, b but a meaus to au eud. ^ Not
being able to say directly that men 'shall
uot driuk iutoxumtiug liquor, the law has
sought to my so iudireoUy by providing
that men shall uot sell iutoxioatiug liquor.
But uo law has )et beeu sufiUeieut toauoumplish thb task. And it b doubtless
luevitohlc that while the huMuui appetite

Another Ulaliuaut for the Honor of Introdurtog (he First Flag.

The following letter from a former
Winslow boy in the Chicago "Inter Ooeau”
may be of interest to some of onr readers:
Evambviluc, W'b., Feb. 28.—To the
Editor.—In your issue of tbe 26th iust. is
an article under the head "I be Flag In
Schools.” 1 wish to claim priority to oue
Sanders, of McLean County, lliinob. My
great-grandfather aud grandfather were
soldiers from tbe beginning to tbe end of
the revolutionary war, which may account
fur the little patriotism there b in me. for
my parents were Friends (Quakers) of
the strictest type, aud I was uot brought
up to celebrate even the Fourth of July;
but when 1 was about 17 years uf age I
contracted to teach a book uiilriot school)
kuowu as the Gold Coast School, in the
town of Winslow, Kennebec County,
Maiue. At that time, the winter of
11^9, nearly every resident in that dbtriut was a Deinoorat. Some were so
radiend they were opeuly denounced, and
fought to tbe bitter end having any re
ligious uieetiug held iu the school house,
of which I was not aware uutil 1 eomlueuced tbe achool. In tboee days it was
a fashiou, if the big boys took a notion, to
turn tbe teacher out, especially in those
back-towu schoob. 1 knew there were
several young lueu older aud larger than
myself, so 1 adopted what to them was a
novel way to gala their reepeet and put
them upmi their dignity and honor as
pupUa. 1 bad a omalT flag, such are used
^or decoratiuus, which 1 took with me in
stead of a ruler, as was tlie geuerpl custom
of those days. I called Uie yebool to ord-

Watorvllle Talent at fleatoa.

The Star Concert Company ninl Banjo
and Guitar Chib of this city gave a ooneert
at Henton ('alls last evening. A full
house and a rousing good time is reported.
The programme was ns follows:

you ctkn ccrtoinl/'

Mill llRiii (Ja1(>|i,
*
R. ftn<l G. Club.
Vnoftlilliiet.
MIbmb IfawM and KeynoliU.
llsujo Hole, HwftiiM River,
Mr. llftrllng.
Gultnr Hunt,
Noyes und Spesre.
Come Where the Lilies llioom.
Unartetie.
Duet, (HaiiJo and (lultsr,)
Noyes and Darling.
llarkleB Patrol,
R. and (I, cjun.
(Iiillar )V>lo. Renuitlpol,
.Mr. Novel.
Ilaiijo and Ouilar Duet,
Noyes and Darling.
Finale,
Mr. Hawyer and Clnn.

A vocal quartette was arranged for the
occasion as follows; soprano. Miss Alice
Hawes; ooiitralto, Miss Jieynolds; tenor,
C. W. Noyes; Barytone, J. M. Sawyer.

Its Ezoellent Qaalities.
Commend to jinblic approval the Cali
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and hy gently acting on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, it cleanses the system effec
tually, thereby prouiotiug the health and
comfort of all who use it.
DANA’S SAttSAPAHILLA.
J. O. O. F. /9oelAble.
The Odd F'ellows held an ontertoinnieiit
and sociable at their hall last Tuesday
evening, at which there was a large at
tendance. 'I'he following programme was
given:
Trio (violin, cornet and piAno),
F. A. Kobbini, Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Merrill.
Reading,
MIm Carrie Nele«m.
Tableaux.
Hong,
Mils KfneRlevena.
Tableau.
Reailing (oMgInal |K>eni eomiKnett by one of tbe
Rebeccai).
K. Q. Merrill.
Helectioii by the trio.

An excellent supper, served by the
Itetteccas, was heartily enjoyed, after
which the evening was spent in a inaimcr
characteristic of the Odd Fellows* entertoininents, with games and a general good
time.
Brussels is an economical soap.

A Gardiner orchnnlist has sold 800 bar
MISSION BAND SOOIAU.
rels of his apples for 84 a barrel, and the
Hume Journal thinks this is a good item
Tbe Baptist Mission Band had a dismal
to Send out West to those farmers who
evening last Friday for their annual social,
arc burning their corn for fuel.
blit there was nothing dismal about the
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
company of young people that oatne to
Around the World In Kighty Days” gether in the pleasant vestry. The boys
drew one of the largest audiences of the aud girls hod a good time, and the excel
season at the Academy. There were but
few vacant scats anywhere in the house. lent home-niade candy and ice crei
The tourists go through so many countries, found ready customers. A very good pr(^
all of which are picturesque, that there is gramme of ciitertoinmont was carried
opportunity to make a |)ood display in the through as follows:
way of scenery, which is token advantage
Duet,
Jennie aiiJ IxUtle Buck.
of in all the six acta. Tableaux were Plano
Pantuinlme, A Bceiie In the time of the (JIvll
War,
Prank HhII am) Foster Phllhrlek.
shown of the Suez catial, nn PInstern HiiiiHeAiting,
May Ninld.
gniuw and pagoda, a funeral jiyre designed WhlBUfiig Solo,
Nellie Shaw.
for a pri'tty widow, a hotel at Calcutta, a IlluBlrateii Song, A Bird In tbe Hand,
Mm. Pierce.
station on the Union Pacific liailway In a
May Nudd, Grace Vlgue, Joe. to'CIaire
snowstorm, the Kocky Mountains, a train Quartette,
and Henry R. Spencer.
snow-covored cars, cabin and deck of a
The principal feature of tbe evening’s
steamship, a startling explosion on the
ship, when the boilers burst and the ship entertoiiimoiit was a sine ihow, which de
goes down(the most effective in the piece); serves special notice and dugbt to bo re
a hotel in Liverpool, club rooms and others, peated. It consisted of ladies' bonnets
which furnish a great variety for the set and head-gear of various times and coun
ting of the incidents of the jouroey. W.
J. Fleming was the easy-going pfiiglish- tries, some of them well preserved Paris
man, who made the trip with his lively bonnets of former years, and others studied
servant (Arnold Wolfred), accompanied and carefully worked up from old fashiou
by the American, James P. Fleming, and plates and pictures of long ago and far
the detective, Harry Stoddard. In the
P'nst, the party met, and rescued the biix- away. About twenty young ladies were
Edith Potter, the Ilajah’s widow, and selected ns wearers of these ebstumes, with
her sister, Ayeesha, Miss Cecil Keen, also an eye to fitness in features for each par
biixoin, both in pretty, rich Eastern cos ticular style of head-dress. They were
tumes uf white, before bi^h priest, O. all seated bobtiid a screen which loft only
Slater, and other blood thirsty Indians
burn them up. 'I'ho ladies are taken along the head and shoulders visible. Aiuoiig
on the journey and hmk almost as well in them were, Queen Elizalieth, aud her rival
Anierieun tailor-made suits. In the second Mary Queen of Scots, Mario Antoinette,
act there is a procession of Hralmiin two characters of the 13th coutury,
priests, and a large contingent of girls, in
flesh colored tights, who drill ns Amazons. Turkish lady, a Spanish girl, pen.<tant girls
On the Union Pacific liailway a lot of of Alsace and Rome and Holland.
well-ilLsguiAed men as Indians rush across
It was an interesting object lesson in
the trail, yelling like Sioux, and a body of the history of costumes, the living subjects
United States soldiers and mountaineers
toko a share in making matters lively. To making the styles seem more real than
sustain the interest the American aud Eng any pictures could do.
lishman fight a duel in nearly every act;
Economize by using Brussels soap.
and, curiously enough, the American gets
more bloodthirsty the oftener he is snot,
A Challatiffe Accepted.
till at last he makes up with his enemy
and inv>teB him to drink. There is plenty Editor of WateroilU Mail:
uf shooting almo.st everywhere. The Eng
1 noticed in your paper of last week
lishman carries sueh a large sum uf money that Mr. Fred Mason has a two-year-old
along ^2.’)0,()00) that of course there is
colt which be offers to match against any
every indnccinent fur robbery, and
tough looking Westerner, with a purpose two-year-old hi the State of Maine, for
ill view, hy tlie aid of inintjulcps, in San any sum nut exceeding $10(X).
Francisco, proves too much for tlie quick
I wish to state that I will accept his
servant who samples the liquor too often
and is knocked out. An arrest naturally challange for any sum that he may name
follows. The trip winds up pleasantly not to exceed that amount, to trot next
with three weddings. The buxom widow September. My colt is by Gideon, 145,
and her sister have no cause to complain dam by Gen. Knox, and will be two years
uf the fortune that befalls them, and the
ubiquitous servant gets his share in old the 23d day of May next. Yesterday
he showed a quarter lu 43 seconds, iu
Nancy, brunette, Miss alainie Shepherd.
sleigh on the Ice.
CiiAS. H. W(X>d.
DANA’S SAllSAPAIULLA.
Benton Falls, March 20, 1800.
COLBY ALUMNI.

Tbe economical housekeeper will use
Annual Meeting and Banquet at the Fal- Brussels soap as it contains no rosin or
other adulteration.
mouth
■ ilotol
■■ ■'I.
The annual meeting aud bau^uct of tbe
LAW COUKT DECISIONS.
Colby Alumni of Portland and vicinity took
An important decision has been rendered
place at the Falmouth hotel Wednesday
evening. A large number of the alumni by the 1.4iw Court relating to insurance of
with their wives gathered in the parlors of unoccupied buildings.
The rescript is by Peters, Chief Justice,
tbe hotel soon after G o’clock and spent an
hour in social conversation. About (K) Somerset County.
Wni. K. Laiioy vs. Pbcenix Fire Insur
were present. Among the invited guests
from out of town were I’resident Small of ance Company.
A policy of fire insurance upon a dwell
the University, Professor Hall, Professor
Warren, Judge W. P. Whitehouse of ing house becomes void when the risk is
materially
increased by non occupancy
Augusta, Hon. S. W. MatUiows, State
Labor Cuininissiotier, A. K. P. Knowitoii, without oonseut of tbe iusurer. Judg
Esq., of Lewiston, Mr. K. W. Dunn of ment for defendants. S. 8. Hackett was
Waterville, Hon. George A. Wilson, of counsel for plaintiffs and Webb & Webb
South Paris, Mr. RohieG. Frye of Boston, for defendants.
and Rev. E. S. Small, Livermore Falls.
A glass factory in the State of New
At a little before 7 o’clock Dr. A. K. P. Jersey U said to be engaged in little else
Small, piesident oflho Alumni Association, but the inoiiiifacture of bottles for Dr.
called the assembly to order, and upon Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 eta.
motion a committee of throe waa appointed
1 have been suffering the past three
to nominate officers for the ensuing year. months with rbeumatisui. One bottle of
The coinmillee reported as follows:
Salvation Oil gave entire relief. PRANK
President, W. J. Corthell; Vice Presi O’BRiAN, Baltimoi^, Md.
dent, A. B. Allen; Seoreto^, F. V. Mat
thews; Treasurer, E. C. Verrill; Toast
BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
master, George S. Rowell; Executive
Watkbvillk. — Mary E. Alden to
Committee, W. H. Browiison, W. W. An
James Nedeaii, land, $150; Simon S.
drews, George E. Uoogins.
Tbe report was accepted and the iioini- Brown to Levi Bushey, Sumner Rowe and
URtions unanimously ratified by the as W. L. Bushey, land, $500; Robert D.
Rice of Fairfield and Martain L. Page of
sociation.
At about 7.30 tbe company adjourned to Waterville, to Charles F. Keith, lamfand
buildings,
$3,200; C. E. Gray, N. G. H.
the dining hall. After the oompauy was
seated Rev. Dr. Duuu invoked the divine Puliifer and L. C. Tozar, to Joseph El.
Groder,
laud,
$700; Jennie D. lApham
blessing. The dinner waa a sumptuous
aud F. M. Lapham to Carrie M. Stevens,
one aud adinirably served.
'The dtuiier finished, President A. K. P. laud, $100; E. F. Lyford and M. D. LySmall called the assemblage to order aud foid of Springfield, Mass , to Jennie D.
made a brief speech, after which he intro J^apham, land, $066; R. Foster and C. K.
duced Mr. Charles A. True, tlie Toast Gra> to Jennie D. Lapbsro, land, $100.
Wkst Walekvillb.—Etta M. Burgess
master of the evening. In assuming the
duties uf his office Mr. True s|K>ke lu to Redingtoti Ellis, land, $30.
Winslow.—Horace Purinton to Rich
felicitous phrase Aud called upon President
Small to respond fur the Univenity. ard Huard of Waterville, laud, $650.
Oakland.—Howard W. Wells to Mym
President Small spoke encouragingly of
the work the institution b doing and tbe L. Wells, laud; Howard W. Wells to]^
prospects for tlie future. He dqirccated pbronia G. Wells, land, $600.
Clinton.—Samuel Nason of Canaan,
any feeling of jealously between the
friends uf alumm of the different colleges Somerset County, to F. W. Marr and Eduf the slate. It was far better that all of nr F. Marr of Clinton, laud, $350; Dethem should advauce together iu pros bron Marr to £. F. Marr of Clinton, land.
perity and usefuliieia, rather than any one $300.
Albion.—Francis Cruinraett to Everett
should overshadow tbe others. President
Small called upon Judge Bouuey, the Crummett, land, $125.
treasurer of the oollem to give some statelueut of its fluaueiid coodltioD. Judm
Boniiey rei>orted that within a year the
college and its feeders, tbe oUssieal
soliools, bad received gifU ainouuting to
over $M,000, and that legacies yet to be
paid would swell the sum to over $70^000.
Prof. Labau E. Warreu responded to
the toast, Tbe Faculty of the University,
in a bright aud witty speech, in which he
expressM hb high appreciation, aud that
of the faculty
’ of tbe new president of tbe
college, aud pointed out the thorough
work the oollege was doing.
Mr. K. W. Duun uf Waterville gave
some interesting remiiiboieueei of tbe ool
lege in its earlier days, aud made a forcible
appeal to tbe alumni to advance in every
way iu their power tbe good work.
Kxoeileut addresses «mre also made by
Judge Whitehouse, llou.B* W. Matthews,
W H. Looney, Esq., Rev. E. 8. Small aud
others. Tbe valuM labors of Ex-Presideut Pepper aud the exoelleut results
I powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
achieved under bb admiobtratlun were re atreBftb
.
_______ ____ More
___________
____
;tl) and
wtwleeocuMieee.
eeoubanlesl
ferred to in terms of high praise by sever (bauthe ordinary kinds, and oonnot 1m sold In
---jpeUi
Lllion with tbe multitude uf low Uet. iboirt
al of the speakers.
powders. M4oeiehi
wehmt>elmmorpboephato
<
Royal Bakinu Powdxb O0..10S WallBt,
All yellow soaps ooutoiu rasiu.

POWDER
Abeolutaly Piir»

The Waterville Tea and Coffee Store!

WELL, HERE WE ARE!-

BOORS and PAMPHLETS
PRINTED AT THE

-AND-

Vli^ to jia^ mo)<tsses or honey fo

one part’of
"PfeRRY Davis’

am
KiUer.
TsiKfCa!^

rt TKreat

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,
WEDNESDAY EVC.

MARCH + 26th.

Now le Mean Business

MAIL OFFICE
^MEAT * MARKETS In the Best Style of the Art.
We have opened a

In a part of our Store, and will show the
Cleanest and IjAroest room ever
given to the Meat Business
in this vicinity.

Extra * Facilities* for * Printing

Connected witR the Water-Worts and Sewer!
iVnd

TOWN-REPORTS

oi C'auoetai.

WE HAVE ENLISTED FOR A WAR ON PRICES
On everything pretaining to tills line, and if you want

THE BEST HEATS AT LOWEST PRICES

Neatiy, Correctiy, and Cheapiy,

WE HAVE THEM.

Oraiiil RI11I iniiKwing i>ro<luctlon of the Great
est uf All 8i>ectocu)ftr Drftiiiiui,

RBINDEY CONNECTED.

JULES.VERNE’S

Around the World in 80 Days.
Under the Inimedlato Superrlolon of its Owner,
(hy decision of the United Slates
Supreme Court),

W. J. FLEMING,
I.Hte MHiiAger of Niblo’s Garden, N. Y.

40

ALSO WK MAKE A SPECIAE PKICK ON

ONE CAR OLD WHITE FLOUR AT $6.26.
Only $5.2.') a barred and wo guarantee every barrel to e(|iial
any for which they usk $6.00.

IMovir for

PEOPLE 40

One (Jar Special Beenery, Magnificent Stage
ElTecte, Mammoth Meobanltal Macblnatlont, a
Superb Cut, Grand Ballet, Bewildering Amaxonlaii Marches.
NotwIlhsUndlng the enonnous expense of this
Remarkable S|>ectarle, regtiinr prices will prevail,
33, fiO end 7A centii. Reaerved Seats on sale at II.
R. Tucker & Co's, wltbout extra charge.

Something new, a buckle that will not
unclasp or break for lunibermeu’s rubbers
Now, reader, if you have rubbers with
tbe buckle broken take them to Dinsinore’s
the shoe dealer, and have one of these put
on free of charge.

We liuve bargains in all parts of our store.
We think it will pay you to look ihein ov(*r.

L. W. ROGERS, Proprietor,
Oor. Main and Temple Sts., WATERVILLE,'ME.

BISMARCK REB10N6.

The disagreement between Bismarck
and the Emperor of Germany which has
finally lead to the resignation of the for
mer, has been brewing fur some time. Its
precise nature is nut known, but the head
strong and erratic course of the Emperor
is doubtless largely rea|)Oii8lbIe for it. It
is not strange that there should be great
excitemeut m Berlin over Ihe Chancellor’s
retirement. For tweuty years, to a very
large extent, Bismarck has directed' the
affairs of the State and outlined its policy.
The Reichstag has done little more than
give effect to his will in its legislation.
The sudden withdrawal of this tremendous
personality may well fill the German
people with feelipgs ahiii to dismay. A
suitable successor will be hard to find, for
German parliamentary goTeriimeiit has
been of such a character as to give little
opportunity for the deveippfnent of sUteskiieii. Froiiiisiiig men have been repressed
lest they might become rivals of the
ChaDceliur, ur popular leaders with so
strong a fullowing ns to make them
dangerous to tbe ministerial party. In a
word, Germany has been governed for tbe
last twenty years as if it had but a single Of every description, also Fancy Pins,
Braid Pins and Side Combs at
stotesiiiwli and he immortal. The contingenry of liis death or retirement, if it has
been thought of, has never been provided
Mo. 30 wnil.iM Houk Bluok. Waterville.
against.—Furtlaiid Press.

LADIES’ HAIR GOODS

MISS E. F. LOVERINB’S,

The Hew DiscoTery.

KID GLOVE SALE

You have heard your friends aud neigh
bors talking about it. You may yourself
be oue of the many who know from per
------ ATT-----sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you hate ever tried it, you are one
uf its staunch friends, because the wonder
ful thing about it is, that when once given
a trial, l)r. King’s New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never usm it and should be afflicted $1.40 Gloves for $1.00,
with A cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or
$1.00 Gloves for 75 cts.,
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once and
75c. Gloves for 50 ceoU.
give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded, Trial
bottles free at H. B. Tucker & Co.’s drug
Of tbe above we bare a full assortinebt, beelJcs
many others, which will be sold at a price.
store.

MissS.L.BLAlSDELL’S

Huperlntendent of Ruanyslde Farm.

THEY HOST ALL GO.

Mr. C. H. Nelson of VYatenrille, pro
prietor of Suuuyside farm, baa engaged
the services, for three years, of Mr. Aboer Also the lArgwst Line of New Spring Veil
L. Littlefield uf this city. Mr. Littlefield
ings to be found In the City.
will heeutne general superintendent of
Mr. Nelson’s farm and stable. Mr. L.
will move bis family to Waterville, and
will go over this week. Mr. Littlefield is
a thorough horseman, and while his many
------ FOR THE------friends here are pleased at his success,
ORO
they regret that ha is to leave the eity.
For many years Mr. Ij. has handled the
Full of the best of instruction oihI Ant-cUss
horses of Mr. W. C. Marshall of this city, vocal luul Instruuieutal music. Published by
W. E CHADWICK,
us well as many belonging to Mr. Shaw of IM Main Street.
Waterville, lie
Ilartlaud, and a number of his own. He
has bpen an active member of tbe Waldo
County Agricultural Fair aud the Horse
Breeders Association.—Belfast Journal.

CHADWICK’S $1.00 METHOD

The Pint Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can’t eat,
can't sleep, can’t think, can’t do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed tbe warning,
yon are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration, ion need a Nerva ionio and
in Electric Bitters you will find the .e^toot
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, bealthy 'ooo^tion. Burprising results follow toe use of this great
Nerve Touio and Altemtlve. Tear ap
petite returns, good dige^on b restorra,
and tlie Liver aud Kidn^ resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 60 oenb at
'H. B. Tucker St Co.’s dmg store.
Baont Diverted da AMProprtoiloe.

President Harrison has just invested
$21,000 in IndianapolU raal estate. Thb
looks as if be was accumulating a surplus.
—Bostou Herald.
Well, why shouldn’t het We have uot
heard of bb buying Washington real es
tate, and then diverting aR appropriation
by CongrcM to Improva it, that he
afear a cool one hundred thouaand doli
by tbe speoubtiou.—^Iliut Journal.
I BelioT8 It Bavod mj
MR.SEAVKY BUBULL, reoides in
Corinua, Maine, anti b'v^ aud favorably
known in bb own town, oiid in Penobocut
County. He says: *'For ten yoare 1 have
beeu afflioied with a du(l, heavy pain in
my back, a very weigbte oeniation, naaoingdown through my hTbo into my mgs,
oauoiug exoessive weakimoi. For three
months before 1 commenced taking DA
NA’S SAKSAPAKILLA, my water booame milky in color, and vary thbk like
bujtermilk. Pbysiotano taM that 1 had
Inflammatioh of Bladder, oombhied with
Muooular Rbeumatbm. fliopt 1, 1688,1
began the um of DANA 8 SaRSAPAHlLLAi my weight at U b time waa 116
Iba. Soon after 1 cmnmei ood using it I
begM to feel like a new MO, and after
taking two botUea my wei ht ineroaaed to
130 Iba. It baa helu^ m gMre than any
modieine 1 over took, and I bolbve that it
saved my life.”
Mr. K. Folsom, Druggbt^ Corinua, Mo.,
oertlfles to the truth of the above ototerneut. aa be ordered Um Saraaparilb fi>r
Idr. Burrill, and knows fell well of hb

TO INVESTORS.

.0

Men who have large HiimH to invest

■o
c

cun

alwa\B

find

a

good dividend,

FAIRFIKLB, MAINE.

GsMuroJ Siyintjor

Uy's StcuT. or^tough the WUds of
“Stanley'i
Africa/1
k/l» <k>l. A. G« Fealberi "Heroes sf the
Busl; "ExulurstloiM
Dork OoBtlBent,"
OoatlBebt," by J.
— N.
----------- - and Adventorsa of Henry M.'SUuUy.’'^by Hsnn |
D. Northroy, OJ), Aoceas to oU lemlmg sub..
■sripiloB bo^s. Alee egsnt for oupyiwi

WatervUle, Me.' Afents vaaled. write for terms.

0

CD

Hanks’ rate of from 2 to 3 per cent.
The Atkinson

House

0)
D
Q

Furnishing

Company of Maine, incorporated under

E

the laws of that State, ])ays the stock

(d
O

holders 10 PERCENT PER YEAR
DIVIQENDS, payable in Jannary and
July. Tlioy carry a liandsome sum to
surplus or reserve fund besides. To

o>

further increase the business, the di

0)

rectors have authorized the treasurer

0:

to sell a limiu*d amount of the treasury
stock.
Complete lists of stoekhulders and
full infurinatioii cither in person or by
letter can Im had at the Hoston office of
the company. Rooms 42, Niles build
ing, Schoot Street, Hoston, Mass., or
from tlio Treasurer, at tlie head office
of the company, Portland, Me.

0
h

Z

Aonaal iNtlog ot Stock Holdeiis
WatenUle Merebaot's Sttam Boat Co.
I'he annual meeting of tbe StoekdiolderB of
tbe Waterville Mercbont’a Steam Boat Company
will be held at the law office of Willloin T. Halnea
on tbe Firat Wednewtay of April (2d), 1890, at 'iSro
o’clock P. M., for the ouuloe of a Clerk and Seven
Directorv, and to transact snob other bnsliicfts os
may legally come before said meeting.

WM. T. HAINES. Clerk.

Finman’s Fowl Insnranct Co. of Cal.
Stotouaent Dee. 91, 1889.
OapiUl,
$1,000,000 00
Reserved forltelDiuraoe,$844,2i6 68
Reserved for Lossos (not
due),
106,000 30
AU Outstiuidlug Claims
(not due)
40,664 87
Total Liabilities,
Net Surplus.

999,877 26
437.840 64

Total Assets,

$3,491,717 79

A. E. DAVIES,
Resident Agent.

otice

is hereby given, that tbe aubsorlbei

has been duly .appointed Administratrix on
Nthe
estate of

ELIZABETH B. OBTCHELt, late of Waterville,
in the oonnty of Kennebec, deceased, liiteeUte, ami
has undertMcn that trust by giving bond os the
law dlreoti: All persona, therefore, having de

mands against tbe eetate of sold deceased ore de
sired to exhibit the eome f<w Settlement; and all
Indebted to said estate ore requested to moke luniedlate payment to
March 10,1890.

MARY 0. OABLETON.
8w41

Messangvr’s Notice.

aHXRinr or kkvukbxc couicty
W. A. R. BOOTHBY, WATERVILLE, oprioK or TUX
STATE OF MAINE.
General Agent for Maine, Sw4i

E. £. KNOWLES,

0

invest must be content with Savings

Employdrs’ Liability Assoranet Corporanon, Limttod, London, England.

KixxanacOouirTT.—lu Probate Court, held at
Augusu OB the seooBd Monday of March, 1810.
SUCISHA 0. GGUD^i, AdmLalRratrlx, with
win aunexed.Qu the estate of
JOHN OQUUEUi, Ute of Watenrille,
in sold County, deceased, bavtug presented her
first and fiool aoconni of adniuutratiOD of sakt
sstots for allowance:
OBUXHKO, That uuUce thereof be given tbree
weeks euoceeelvely prior to tbe second Monday of
April next, in tbe Waterville Moil, a newspa
per printed In Waterville, that all persons Inter
ested may attond at a Probate Oeurt then to be
held at Augusta, and ritow oauoe, If any, why
(be some should eot be allowed.
H. 8. WKDSTKK, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. BftiUter.
8w41

X

but those who have $100 or $500 to

Kkmnkhku (kiUNTY —lu Probate Court, at Au
gusta. on tbe seoond Monday ot March, 1890
A certain Instrument, purporting to be the lost
will and testament of
SAReKNT -JBWBU^, late of Clinton,
in said oonnty, deceased, having been presented
for probate:
Oauiaajto, That uotice thereof be given tbree
weeks sucoessively prior to the teoond Mondsy of
IneorporaUd da 1880. Vommtnctd Bn9i>u$i dn 1881. April next. Ill the waterville Moll, a newspaper
printed
in WstervlUe, Uut oil pereons Interested
Lord Claud Hahiltok, Chalrniao.
mey attend at a Court of Probate then to be
S. Stanlkv BaowN, Esq , Seeretory. boidea at August and show coawe, tf any. why
tbe said_________
__ be
. uroved, apebouM not
iosTruinent_______
CAPITAL PAID UP IN CASH R50«.000.
proved and allowed, os the Ust will ana testament
of tbe sold deceased.
ASaSTS, DBG. 81, 1889.
H. B. WEBSTER, Judge
Attmt: HOWARD OWEN. Register.
Stocks and bonds owned by tbe com
pany, market volne,
M&S.OB 42
Notice ot Appointment of Aaelgnee,
Cosh deposited with Trnstoes,
184,(100 00
Notice of Assl^ee of hit appoinUnent. At
Cosh Id tbe oompony’i priiiolpal ofiloe
Augusta, tn tbe (%unty of Keuuebeo and State
of February, A.D., 1890.
, and lu bonk,
1,618 28 of Maine, the tenth
Ihe uodenigned hefeby rivet uoUoe of his
luterest due aud accrued,
6,833 68 appointment
os Assignee of the estate of Loreiiso
Premlumi in due course of oolloottou, 147,823 29 W.
...________
_____ . In _sold county
of Kenne.
Abbott of Winslow
<
bM, Insolvent debtor, who has •been declared on
Aggregate of all tbe admitted oaeets of
losolvent upon his peUtlon.by the Court of Ineoliba company their aetuol value, $842,883 67 veney
for sold (bounty of Kennebec.
8w41
JAMES O. BARTON, Assignee.
LIABILITIES DEO. 91. 1888.
Met amount of unpaid losses and
claims,
$78,660 00
Aiuouut required to softly re-luaurs
all outstanding risks,
S87,0M M
All other deoiouils ogoliist the oom
pauy, vis; ooinmlssloui, etc.,
34,788 00
Total amount of liabilities, except cap.
ttol stock ud net surplus,
486,001 60
Capital actually paid up In cask,
300,000 00
Surplus beyoud capital,
,
306,881 07
Au'a$a(e otncuht of liahitlUes In--**
olnding net surplus,
$8<2JMS 67

0

fCxMXKBXC oi.
Morsb 16. A. D , 1890.
rpHIS Is toV** 1.^
^
1 Mor.. A.D. 1898. a worruti in Insolvency was
issued out of tbe Court of Inaolveaey ftr arid
Cooutr of KeniMbeo, against the estate of
JOSEPH RODERICK, of Waterrille,
adjudged to hsou Insulveut Debtor, on petition ot
saTd Debtor, which netUfun was filed on tbe I4tb
day of Mar.. A.D. 1890, to wtilob date interest on
oliums Utobceoinputed; that the payment of any
debts to or by said Debtor, and the transfer and de
livery of any property by him ore furblddeu by law;
that a meatlng of tbe Creditors of sold Debtor,
» prove their debts and riioose one or more
wimie
•rmieee
of hie—*“*■
eetate,
will Im held at- a (jourt
of
---------._V.
--------.r.- ...
Ittooivency
to be hoiden
at Probate Court ..
ib»0Bi.
in Augusta, on the fourteenth day of Auril
A. D. IW, at I o'clock in tbe afternoon.
’
Given uudermy IuumI the dote first above written.
JAMU P. hill. Deputy Sherig.
As Messenger of thn Court of Insol veucy for saM
Oountv of Kennehen
8^42

1. E. GETCHELL,

ANYTHING IN '

Job Printing,
From an Address Card to a
Full Sheet Poster.
Iff

1t
For Printing
Wedding Announcements
Cards, Etc.
The only Series of Fine Script in the City.
liOhg experience in the best offices in
the country enables us to do intelligent
and tasty work, and our large facilities and
quick running presses insure dispatch and
low rates.

Engineer and Land Sarfejor,
onnes fBAUK u Tiuyaa »locx.
HdllMixsi M8$*e

CALL AND GET .QDR PRICES.

The Waterville Mail.

Around the world in 80 days at City
Hkll next Wednesday evening. I.x)ok for
CHARLES G. WING, Editor. particulars in another column.
The Lucier Family drew a good audn
KHIUAY, march 21, 1890.
onco at City Hall Wednesday evening, and
the entertainment was well appreoisted.
MARCH CALENDAR.
Its strength, however, lay in the musical
' I Mon. I Tuwt. I Wo«l. 1 Tfiur. I FrI. | 8>t. features of the cuinpaiiy.
1
(
6
At the house of J. C. Morrill on the
.1
4
A
7
8
13
14
IS
10
11
t ii
*20
18 ' 19
21
n neck road, a few neighbors were gathered
17
26
27
w last Saturday, snd Horatio Soule who was
24
25
28
31
present played the violin, when Mr. Na
than Morrill aged 79, began to dance as
Local News.
lightly as a man ot 30.
Ttie Univenaliat Sunday achool is preMessrs. .1. H. Hodgdon and Frank Linprr))iiring for an Eastor Concert.
cchi have been engage4l for the past ten
ffotice the change in Stewart Bros.* ad- days in stacking ico about three miles this
yertisenieiit to-day.
side of the Augusta dam. They have
The spring term at Colby opens next found a market for all thoy can put up. It
being sold for them by Mr. A. E. Davies.
Thursday.
Tlie city Bchoolrt close to-day for a two
ArraugemenU have been made for a
general excursion to Boston next Monday.
peeks’ vacation.
• Pretto Bros., clothiers, are soon to occu Tickets for the round trip 87.60, good for
py the south store in F. L. Thayer’s block. retuni until April lit. Several of our
Ucv. Mr. Spencer preached at the Con- city leacheis will improve the opportunity
to visit the Boston schools.
gf^gntional chnroli last Sunday forenoon,
It is understood that Messrs. Thayer &
the pastor, liov. L. H. llallock, being out
Gray have piirshased the old Smith Home
of the city.
All surviving members of the 2d Maine stead on Front street, occupied by Mr.
Wallaeo B, Smith. Mr Smith will vacate
Cftvalry Regiment are requested to send
the premises in tho course of a few weeks,
Dsnii's nnd company to which tlie^ belong
and exjiecU to lease tbe L. A. Dow house
to Oco. R. Smith, Winlhrdp, Me.
on Elm street for bis occupancy.
Tlie Indies of the Unitarian society will
Prof. J. B. Foster received a dispatch
give a bean supper at the Ware parlors
early in the afternoon of Feb. 11, from
next Thursday evening, March 27. All
his SOD Rev. John Foster at Swatow, China
gre invited to come and remain for a gen
which left that place on the forenoon of
eral social time.
the same day. Making allowance for the
Rarriman Bros., jewellers, will move twelve hours difference iu time, the de
tbout the first of April to new quarters in spatch was on tne road only about 14
the store occupied by E. H. Fox. Notice hours. The message contained the one
chsnge in advertisement.
word “Good” but this gave it a deeper In
Mr. Albert Spencer has bought one of terest to the Professor than tbe wonders of
John Ware’s houses on upper College St., thfi telegraph system; as he interpreted
gnd is moving bis bam from Oak St. it to be tbe announcement of the birth
to bis now house on College St.
of his first grandchild, and that all were
liev. Ij. n. Hallock of this city will doing well. He has since received a letter
deliver his lecture ''The Hawaiian Islands to that effect. He informs us that letters
sud a Night with a Volcano,” in Augusta from Swatow are from 29 to 35 days on
April 11, for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A. the way.

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS

Look!
Look!
PRICES!

Prof. C. E. Tilton of the Bangw Gram
mar School spent Sunday In town.
Mrs. B. J. liinea are visiting
Mr. E. r. Hines.
Mias Ikliia Bellinger of Oakland la vis
iting Mrs. J. (). Whittemure.
Miss /etla Whitten of Clinton is visit
ing Miss VesU Whitten.
Heforp nioving to tho sttiro latoly (KH’upied by K. A, Wing, I will soil
Miss Mallei Merchant of Gardiner is a
Hoots, Shoos and oilior gootlfi nt roduootl prioos.
guest of the Misses . Pease.
Mr. Frank Burgess was brought home,
from the woods last week very sick. He
MEN
THE
survived but a short time and was buried
AT THE
TIME
Monday by tbe Order of 8t. John the Bap
IN THE
WAT.
tist.
Capt. Jos. Varney of Bath was in town
lVet«ati in the moit elegant form
last week on business with the luiiiliermeii.
THM LAXATIVI ANO NUTRITIOUS JUIOI
Mrs. W. J. Bradbury, Misses Nellie
«,
_orTHB —
WATBRTn.I.KLOD<]K.r. BA.M.
Duren aud Fannie Kenrick are in Boston
FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA,
this week attending the Patti concerts.
Combined with the medicinal
STATlil COMMUNICATION.
Prof. Joy is to close bis dancing school
virtues of plants known to be
with a grand masquerade ball next week.
Monday, March 81. IHOO. at 7..'IO P. M
most
beneficial
to
the
human
The Universaiist society will furnish one
Refreshments.
system, forming an agreeable
of their famous suppers.
and effective laxative to perma
KNIOMTH OF PVTHIA8.
Dr. G. M. Twitehell is to deliver the
nently cure Habitual Consti
HAVIOLOOK LODGE, NO. 38.
address on Memorial day. The citiGaeftle Hall, Plalsted's Bloch,
pation, and the many ills de
zetiB of tho village hardly receive a fair
Waterville, Me
share of the doctor’s lectures and tho
pending on a weak or inactive
Meeting every Thurs<Uy evening.
action of the G. A. R. Post in engaging
condition of the
Work.
him, meets with universal approbation.
I. O. O. F.
Tbe Framing Mill have contracts for
It i« the Boet sxcelleBi remedy hoown to
Samaritan Lodee, No. SB, meets Wednesday
two large summer residences, one for
evening
at 7.SO o’clock.
cuMse
THesnrai
BFncwM±t
Annisquan, Mass., and one for tho White
liilllstory ile^free.
1st Wednesday,
Whea oae ie Billoui or Coaeiipated
Mountains. They have bought a large lot
2*1
—eOTKAT—
of lumber from Bingham parties.
Sd
“
BLOOD, RimiBHIMQ BLEBT,
4tb
“
___
atl
The Steam Fire Engine Co. No. 3 are
HEALTH and BTBENQTH
MATUnAlXV reiAOW.
Ahirnm Bnenmpment, No, V8. meets on the
planning for a grand time for their Aiiiiiial
8d and 4th Friday of earh month.
Every one is using it and all are
Banquet, April 1st. Covers will be laid
for 120 including the present and past
delighted with it.
Canton Halifax. No. 84, meets on the tst
ASK voua oauooiST PON
members of the company and Corporation
Piidav Nf aorh month,
lyS
officers with their ladies. The supper is
WATEBVILLB IA>DGB, NO. 8, A.O.V.W.
furnisheil by the ladies of tho Universaiist
MAMUPAOTUNtO ONLY NY
Kegnlar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall,
society.
•
Avoroi.DjlUK-K,
Rev. H. 11. Clarke preached at tbe
Second and Fonrih Tnesdays of each month
9AH FBAM0I80O, OAL
Methodist ehucch, Waterville, in exchange
.
l0Ul8Viac.K.Y.
/rfirro«LAR
with Rev. Mr, Clifford, last Snnday.
There is not a vacant store in the village
She—“Indeed, it’s not an easy thing for
and rents are exceeding scarce. Building a girl to mt a huslmnd.” He—“Why, a
bouses to rent here would be a paving in pretty girl can make her choice of four out
Advertisements under this hssd. Fifteen oents
vestment for any capitalist It is'almost of erery five men she meets.” She—“But
ine each insertion. OMb with order. No charge
impoasible to obtain a desirable rent in it’s tbe fifth that she waDts.”'’~'Life.
IS than 60 cents. If not paid In odvuiee, regular
rates will be ohsrged.]
the village.
There is no economy in buying cheap
The “Rebellion of tbe Daisies” Co.,num13-A.ROA.IK^.
bering about 00 and about the same num resinous soaps, when for a tpfle more you
Fixtures, Stock and good will of Hotel anil
ber of other people with them, made a good can buy Brussels the most desirable in the Uoatding
liouae at Shawmiit Me. Can be filled
detention to tbe O. A. R. entertainment market.
with boilers at siiy time. Slekne4s cause of
selling. Enquire of I.. 11. Carver, W’atervtlle, or
at Skowhegaii, Monday night The enter
First Rheumatic—“I’ve tried every T. A. Kastman, Proiuietor Bhawinut House. 2w40
tainment gaveiuore than satisfaction. The thing, but nothing seems to do so much
audience numbered over 800 and netted good as the massage treatment. But it
the management a baudsoiue sum.
A GREAT BARGAIN.
At
the
semi-annual
election
of
officers
Instead of the usual Y. P. S. C. E.
costa like fun.” Second Ditto—“Ah, there’s
Mrs. Ezra Totmaii met with a severe the rubl”—Boston Transcript.
Within one mile of China vilbige, a fam. of 83
prayer meeting at the M. E. church on of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the M. E. church,
acres, outs 26 tons of bayi flue orohoid, water In
accident Tuesday afternoon. She was in
bouse and barn, commodious buildings in excel
Sunday evening next, there will l>c a held Thursday evening, Mar. 13th, tbe the Universaiist church, where tbe ladies
How Hioel
lent eondittnn; for sale for cash, at leas than cut
praise service, to which all young people following persons were elected: President, of the Society were making the new car ^ A child who has once taken HAMBUR(t of buildings, or one-balf eoabaoil good securing
within one year. Owner going west.
Seth W. Hussey; Vico President, K. L. pets. She made a misstep on the unfinish FIGS as catliartio will never again look forbaUiice
are cordially invited.
6tf
L. D. clBVl
VKH.
ed floor and fell striking her hand on a
F.
A,
'WIIVO.
The New Eugland Dispatch Co., Geo. Craig; Corresponding Secretary, Sara A. register, breaking her wrist at the joint. on them as medioiiie, but will be likely to
ask for them, under the impression that
FOR
SALE.
Copp;
Recording
Secretary,
Cora
A.
K. l).irling agent, will soon move its of
Dr, Crossmail was called nnd protioiinoed they are simply preserved fruit. 25 cents.
100 choice House I.OU on Folrfleld rood, near
fice to the store occupied by Learned & Woods; Treasurer, Lizzie H. Emery. it a very bad compound fracture. Mrs. Dose one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y., M. O. B. K. Shops. Terms easy and titles perfeeL
a Market Garden Farms,-In Winslow, within a
The following persons wore appointed on Totinan is doing as well as can be expect H. B. Tucker & Co.
Brown, plumbers.
mile from Tloonlo Bridge. 1 Form In Folrfleld at
a great bargain. 90 Clfy J-iOU In desirable localcommittees: Calling Committee, Katie ed as the injury is very painful.
A Dlsooaragliig Reply.
itlu. I.. D. OABTBB, Oonnsellor at Law.
The ineinbera of the Appleton Hook &
Tlie Board of Trade held an important
Reed, Effie Ross, May l^ud. Social
4»tf
Affectionate
Relative—Why
do
you
sit
Udder Co., arc preparing to present the
Comniitlee, W. May Nash, C. F. Carpen meeting Wednesday evening. The prin so far -off. Cousin, Jennie? Come over
cipal object of the meeting was tbe dis
Kennebec Ministerial Association.
llicce-oct drama, “Enlisted for the War.”
ter, Cora Woods, Harry l..ung, Mertie cussion of tho sewer question and the ar here on tbe sofa and ait alongside of me.
It will bo given in City Hall aoiuetime in
The above named organization uf Con
Mayo. Music Coinpiittce, Mrs. Nettie rangement of a course of action in regard to Oousin Jeouie—I’m thinking that for a
distant relative you are near enough al gregational ministers met at the Elmwood,
May.
JepBoii, Eva M. Townc, Sara Copp, thcMu to be brought before the coming cor ready.—Texas Siftings.
I It is reported that Mr. Charles Cushing
Tuesday forenoon. The following clergyFlower Couimiltce, Mrs. C. F. Carpenter, poration meeting. The sense of the meet
ing seemed to be that the plant should bo
men were present: Rev. J. A. Anderson,
of Freeport, baa given to Colby University
Buums and Oonmlsiona,
Mrs. I^ittlefield, E. Ada Estes. Lookout constructed by the corporation and that
|1,000 for a scholarship with special pre
DK. FLINT’S REMEDY, in spasms Monmouth; Rev. B. Tappen, NorridgoCommittee, Hattie B. Tobin, Harry the town should be asked to pay a portion
and convulsions, is a specific which acta wock; Rev. A. J. Rackliff, Skowhegan
ference for scholars who shall fit for col
Dolley, Ida Fuller, Charles Smith, Mrs. of the cost, in proportion to the actual upon the irritHted brain through the
Rev. R. W. Jenkins, Gardiner; liov. T.
lege nt Freeport High School.
licnefit it should derive from the system
S. W. Hussey. Missionary Committee,
TOiieral uiiculntiuii, by its action upon the P. Williams, Winslow; Rev. .T. A. Jones,
the
way
of
saving
the
streets
from
in
(Jeo Washington the “father of his coun Josie B. Drake, Frances M. Bragg, Mary
washouts by carrying off the surplus sur heart. Descriptive treatise with each bot Norridgewock; Rev. J. K. Akin, V’assaltry,” could not chew lulti-friitli with any J. Brown. Literary Committee, Ella M. face 'water. The meeting adjourned one tle; or addresji Mack Drug Co., N. Y., H
boro, aud Rev. L. H. Halluck of this city.
B. Tucker & Co.
comforl, because of bis terrific Dental ap- Downer, Daniel Munson, Grace G. Nash. week.
The principal features of tbe progrniiime
liaralnx, for full description of which call Prayer Meeting Committee, Mabel Mc
Mr. .fas. Pluintucr the new school super
Three Days.
v)]H>n Dr. Holmes, dentist, 82 Main St., Quillan, Lizzie Emery, E. P. Scribner. visor has entered on his duties and an
An Adelaid, Australiii, daily paper has were a sermon by Rev. J. A. Jones; pa)>er
nounces his office hours at tho Selectmen’s in its employ three men named Day. One by Rev. L. H. llallook, “Study of the life
iVsterville.
I
Sunday School Committee, Nate J. Mayo, office every Wednesday.
of them IS culled Sun-Day, because be is a of Rev. Dr. Goodell”; pajier, by Rev. A. J
Preparations are being made to observe Cora U. Maynard, John Rutter.
'Fbe uiiestion of the electric fire-alarm a cleigyiuaii; aiiotber, being the cashier, liaokliff, “The creed of Dr. Lyman Ab
the twciilietli anniversary of the dedica
is rapidly mining siiptHirtera and there is IS called Pny-D.vy, while tbe third, being
A Sad Death by Drowniusr.
but little doubt Cut what the measure will a law repirier, guns by the name of Jndg- bott”; (>aper by Rev. R. K. Akin, “I'be
tion of the Pleasant Street M. E. church,
Particulars have been received Iu re be adopted.
work of the Young People's Society of
ment-D.^y.
«hicli event took place March 23d, 1870.
gard to the sad death by drowning, at Red
Christian Endeavor.” Tlie party enjoyed
CORRESPONOrNi^
The Universaiist Society held a sociable
I The programme will be announced at the
Bluff, Cal., of Mr. Herbert L. Taylor, sun at O. S. Totinan’s Wednesday evening.
an excellent dinner, and speak in compli
I services next Sunday.
Supper
was
served
followed
by
a
pleasing
of Beiij. B. Taylor of North Fairfield.
mentary tei res of the ouiirtesies received
vassalboro.
entertainment
by
Mrs.
Marion
Leslie,
elo
F. D. Nudd and wife returned Tuesday
Mr. 'i'aylor was teaching school a few
A sad, and it is feared Rstal accident, from landlord Judkins.
uigbt from a five day’s trip to No.. Anson miles out of the city, and was in the habit cutionist, Miss Mae Haves, soloist, and a befell tbe five-year-old cliild uf Mrs. Sarah
very amusing dialogue by the little girls
aud New Vineyard. Ue reports the sleigh- of going in Friday nights, on foot, aud re of the Sunday Sehool. A good sum was Wentworth at Riverside, Saturday. The
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
I ing very uioe np that way; teams are oom- maining until Monday morning. In doing netted for tbe benefit of the church fund. child fell into a pail of sdalding water and
over
half
ite
body
vras
terribly
scaMed.
I ing out of the wbods.
—— ^ Miss Carrie Rice left fur Westbrook
so, be was obliged to cross several sloughs
Jabez Crowell, l!.8a., of this town, one of,
Secretary Pierce of the Y. M. C. A. is by fording. On the evening of Friday, Tuesday morning. She is to take a course if not tbe oldest reaiaent io Maine, will be
In this elty, March80, to the wife of Chas.llf'
at tbe Seminary there.
on ft week’s absence, during which time he March 7, he started as usual for the city.
191 years old on Saturday next. Mr. Jones, OS sou <8 1-9 lbs).
Mr. S. A. Nye is making extensive
attends the rennion of New England Sec- Recent rams had raised the streams to an changes in his saw mill preparatory to set Crowell is as well and smart aa be was at
and the prospeots are that he will
relftries at Norwich, Conn. Mr. Sargent unusual height. As he did not return ting up his band saw which is daily expect ninety,
be with us iu 1900.
of the Coburn Infttitute is in charge of the Monday morning, search was made, and ed. The steam boiler for the feed works
In Baugor, March 19, Daniel Htmcox aud Miss
The
Kennebec
Journal says *’The news Lucy
Holden, both of Joekiiiaiitou n.
rooms ill his absence.
bis body found lodged in tbe brauobes of has arrived and will bo put in position on paper talk about Maine postmasters who
a sp^ially prepared pier near the burner,
have seen long terms of service, reminds
Rev. Mr. Seward’s lecture, in the a tree.
and just below the dam.
us that one of the longestcontiunous terms
Mr. Taylor was a young man of much
flood Templars course, to have heou given
Mr. Geo. S. fiurrill oiitertainod tbe without a break, is that of Dr. G. L. Rand
Plush Parlor Suits,
$50.00 worth $65.00
North VosMlboro, March is. Abblu Ci. Sawyer,
at the UnitariaM church Wednesday even promise and was held iu high esteem iu “L. C.” wbist olub in a royal manner at all of Riverside, Vassalboro, who has been og^
U
u
u
48 years.
65
90
North
Vossalboro,
March
14.
Job
1>.
Bragg,
ing, was postponed one week on ac tlie community in which he passed his bis residence on lower Main SL last Fri the faithful poslraaster at that place con aged 88 yearn.
41
day
evening.
A
roast
pig
with
all
tbe
tinuously, for a period of thirty years.
Ill this city, March 14, llaitle llorue, age*l 23 Lounges,
5
count of the janitor failing to warm the youth, as well as by the large circle of
7
BCoesBories was tbe principal article of tbe
II
(4
At the annual town meeting of the town, years.
church. The subject of the lecture is friends and acquaintances of his sobool menu.
In this elty, March Maurice Bowler, aged 9
10
15
years
and
9
months.
held
on
Monday,
Mareb
19,
tbe
following
“The perils of the early New Englanders.” and college days. He graduated from
l(
Liowis Cote has olosod out bis fish and offioors were eleoted: Moderator, C. W. In Jami.-VI Plain, Mam., March 17. Minnie But
6
8
man Anstii., only ebild of Cslvln AiihUu, aged 14 Easy Chairs, Plush Trimmed,
A. Thompson our popular candy mauu- Coburn Classical Institute, class of ’75, oonfecliooory business.
Jones; elerk, 6. B. Riobardson; selectmen, months and 7 days.
It
Mr. M. P. Waite of Clinton baa remov £. C. Barrows, Alexander Hall, II. T. In North Vassalboro,March 20. Bes. Wellington Piatform Rockers,
4
6
facturer and confectioner, has been mak and entered Colby the next fall; but he
Drummond; supervisor of sohoola, Rev. F. Crowell, aged ebont 68 years.
It
ing some changes about his establishment afterwards left and spent a year or two ed bis stock to this village and opened
Marbie
Top
Centre
Tabies.
4.50
6
A.
Viual;
oollector,
J.
C.
Ciates.
Appro
finely
appointed
and
stocked
harness
store
to give him more room in hin salesroom. teaching iu California. Beturniiig to in Brown’s block. Mr. Waite has been in priated $2,6(X) for lobools, $2,000 for
(1
Antique Oak Centre Tabies.
6.50
10
The stock of the candy parlor purchased Maine, be entered Bowdoiii college aud tbo business a long time and is a very nmds and bridgea, $500 for breaking
tf
Mahogany Centre Tabies,
14
18
snow, $1,600 for other town charges, $300
last week of Mr. Goss has been transferred graduated from that iustitutiou, class of thorough repairer.
’8C. In tbe fall of 1887 he went to Den
The selectmen have appointed F. M. for text books, $2,000 for iutarest-bMriug
U> Mr. Thompson’s old stand.
debt,
$25
for
R.
W.
Mulleu
G.
A.
R.
Post,
ver, Col., and thence to California, where Totman, F. £. Vickery, A. We^oiitb,
Antique Ash Chamber Sets,
$18.00 worth $24.00
Never in the history of the Maine Cen
D. W. Allen and S. O. Sawyer as building and $300 for repairs on town farm build
bo has since been teaching.
II
tral railroad has the freight traffic been as
committee for tbe new school building. ings. All tbe sibove offoers are Republi
Antique
Oak
Chamber
Sets,
35
40
cans
except
seooud
selectman.
Party
lines
After looking over several locations they
. Urge as it it at present. At this seasou
It
PERSONALS.
were entirely ignored.
18
Pine
Chamber
Sets,
22
have
decided
to
locate
the
building
on
a
I of the year it has always been the custom
n
11. D. Bates is spending a week in Bos lot on High street extension next south to
NORTH vassalboro.
I to put more or less engines into the shop
Woven Wire Spring Beds,
3.50
5
F.
P.
Clmnuiug’s
residence.
They
have
Deacon Wellington Crowell died sud
If
I for an overhauling preparatory to the ton.
invited plans and estimates from a num
Siat
Springs,
1.25
2
denly
Thursday
morning
of
heart
disease,
Hod. W. T. Haines has moved into the ber of arobiteols to be submitted to an ad
I luinmer traffic, but this spring it is ueoesit
Dining Chairs,
.45
.65
journed town meeting to be held April 1st. ^ about GO years. Mr. Crowell was
Smiley bouse on Centre St.
ttry to use all the power possible.
new building is to be four rooms and formerly a farmer, but bad been iu tiade
Mias Effie Ross spent tbe Sabbath at supplied with all tbe most approved appli here abwt 20 years, and was widely aud
Dining Tables at just about cost.
Small boy to the grooeryman: “1 want
ances. It will be the aim of the oomiait- favorably known. He was a man of con
ft cent’s worth of ibuse grapes,” pointing her borne in Clinton.
siderable means, and was a liberal bene
F. A. Wing returned from Boston Satur tee to have a model school-house.
to some Malaga grapes which retail at 26
factor to tbe Baptist denomtimtion.
Mr. Wilt Frost of Oakland has been en
cents per lb. The grocerymaiAuLs to give day morning.
gaged by Salley tbe tailor.
SOUTH CHINA.
him about two cents’ worth for one cent,
A. A. Moader went to Dexter Tiiesilay
Tbe Fairfield baud is. to re-K>rganize
Our town meeting was held Monday;
I in order to make him believe be is not be muriiiug.
shortly. Most of tho old members will officers, O. F. SprduT, J. Plumber, Capt.
Tbs Importanee of porifirlog the hlood can
ing cheated. But this is not all. “Put
Herbert L. True has been spending a join. Fairfield has coustderabla^. musical Brown, selectmen; J. H. Mosher, Super not be overesUmsted, for without pure bluuU.
talent and there is no doubt but what we visor of schools; E. D. Jepsoo, Treasurer; you oaimot enjoy good beslth.
I them in a bag,” says the small boy, “so 1 few days with his brothers in Portland.
At this season nearly every one needs «
sball have some good music this smnuier. W. W. Wasbburu, clerk. Voted to give
cftii carry them.” Half a cent for the bag;
medicine to poiify, vlUUu, aud enrich
W. W. Jacobs undertaker uf No. New
Hon. 8. A. Nye bought the well known Martin Webber 1)^ percent to coUeet good
ftnd how much has the grocer made?
tbe blood, and we ask yon to try Hood's
Portland was iu tbe city We<liiesday.
trotting mare “Miss i>edo.” Ue closed taxes.
DA/«iilt£fti*
BsJ—Psrills. ItstrengthenB
Mr. Simpson of Benton Falls is about
Tbe wife of Oeo. (^rMsinau of Dingo rCL^UIlai gmj builds up tbo systwn,
A. K. Howard of Walduboro, hie., spent tbe trade with £. C. Boody, her breeder
{ to canvass this city for Dr. Gunn’s “Ilouse- Sunday with bis sister, Mrs.* M. 11. aud trainer, Thursday. The terms are was buried yesterday. She died of pueu- creates an appetite, and tones tbe digestion.
understood to be about $220(1 “Miss mouia, leaving a child three weeks old.
wbUe U eradieatee disease. Tbe peoulUr
I hold Encyclopedia of Domestic Medicine
Coroery, on Silver Street.
Ledo” is a good sixed black mare, five
I ftnd Hygiene, or Everybody’s Doctor.”
Ella aud Ida Jones deserve much credit eombinatlon, proportion, and preparatiou
Miss Alice Hawes of Riverside has U'en years old, by Ledo be by Rysdyk’s Hamble- for Btoppiim a ronaway team. Tbe horses of tbo vogotable roaodios used give to
Judging from the plan of the work and
toniaii. 8be has won oonsiderable money
SuwtottlUxPMtilItAalf
spending a few days with friends in this for her owner aud has a record of 2.31. ran from East Vaasaltwro, where they es BMd-i
U, emtln poxnn.
• O IlSCII
Uie high standing tbe author. Prof. Robert
city.
Mr. Nye ooutemplates training her for caped from their owner, O. J. Crane, oUiMiiiwll«ln»hMmi*x»wi<tolwoiiJtrtul
A. (lunii, B.A., M. D., editor of the Medto
this
plaoe.
When
opposite
F.
R.
Jones’
eiUM. If 7M lixT* Bwla op your Bind to
Miss Maud Bmukelt uf PitUfleld who tbe summer campaign.
I icftl Tribune, beaya in tbe profession, this
they were badly mixed in the rigging and
boy Bwid-. SuHpuOlx d0B«( b. InduMd to
Mr. Frank Seavey U to leave next week in danger of becoming seriously injured*
I i* one of the best books of the kiud u8w has been visiting friends here retnrncil
taka injp oUMr Inttoad. It la a FMuUar
for Attleboro, Mass., where he has been Tbe ladies referred to came out and suohome Wednesday.
Madtolna, and la wactbr yoor mmldenea.
I before the public.
offered a fine position on the new eleotrie eeeding in beading and bolding them until
Bood-a SanapaiUa la amd b]r all drntxiatt.
Miss Hattie Bates is visiting friends and railroad by Supt. Geo. A. Murch.
I Five new passenger oars were delivered
assistanoe arrived.
Prapand b, a L Hood a On., Lowall. Maaa.
I to the Maine Central last week from tbe relatives ill Boston aud bieiiiity, and will Stats of Ohio, Citt ok Tolsbo, |
CUMTON.
lOO Doms Onm pollar
Luoaa Couimr,
| *•'
I Wasoii Manu^turing Co. of Springfield, be absent about three weeks.
Miss AUoe Hunter left Monday for Bos
Frank J. Ciikny inakea oath that he la ton. She will be absent about three weeks
as I4mr ilampfmt
I Mass. Seven more are soon to be sent,
Hon. Geo. K. Mauuiiiber of Augusta
liews AjIiMIsssi
tbe senior partner ^ the firm of F. J.
i 'IWtsoiftSa At dniggiotErfioeflfleta.
utuploling the order for twelv^. The- was registered at the Kluiwoud 'riiesday CUKNKY & Co., doing butinosa io tbe Cit; io the interests of dress-making.
ItruaacU Tuixiatry C'iir|H:ta,
yam.
Tbe
Fmanoial
Aid
society
of
tbe
M.
E.
^ are all of the patent round top, with evening.
It
»*
of Toledo County and State aforesaid, anu
.85 wortli $1.00
oburab was entertained at their rooms In
that
said
Ann
will
pay
the
sum
of
ONE
eighteen ventilatura iii the root of each,
Holly Hrusgc’ls
Mrs Albert M. Cain and son Willie
.85 others ask $1.00
tbe chapel Thursday afternoon by Ifjrs.
xre imiuted the standard Maine Central arrived Tuesday evening from Masaaobu- HUNDRED dollars for each and W, M. Johnson.
1.00
“
1.25
every ohm of Catarrh that oanuut be cured
itraw color and are models of neatness setts on a visit to Mrs. Cain’s pareuts, Mr. by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Curb.
I.***:)
“
1.50
Miss Lissie Ham. who U a teacher in
I ftud comfort throughout.
Extra
Kuperfiiio
Curimts,
best
of
Kouth
Atuericun
wool,
55c.
others ask 75c
Auburn,
is
speoding
her
vaoatioa
with
her
Frank J. Cubmy.
and Mrs. J, P. Hill.
Cotton and Wool Carjiots,
40c. worth
50c
Sworn to before me aud aubeoribed io sister, Mrs. Dr. G. F. Webber.
A pleasant social event was the reoepDr. Aldeu E. Bessey of this oily has
Mrs. Albert Hnntar tad Mrs. Frank
huQ given last evening at Burleigh’s ball, been appointed guardian of tbe children my ureuuoe, tbia OUi day of Deeewber,
Rolfe entertained the UoiversalUt eirele
a. o. 1880.
hy “Our girls” to tbe young people of tbe of tbe late George H. Watkins of Port ,
at their rooms on the afterwooo and evenJ
A. W. Glkasom,
I'niversaUst parish at Fairfield. About land.
] BEAL ^
tug of Mareb 19tb, a very pleasant oeea'
*
Notary pMNie, lion.
fiiirty guests responded to tbe invitation.
Mr. A. T. Craig, who has been spending
Mrs. Rev. L. Wentworth has been very
Hall% Oatarrb Cure it taken istarnaUy
The Fairfield party arrived on tbe 8.30car,
pari of bis vaoatiou with friends in Yavsick, but U thought to be some better.
CUHJS i;UUGHS
ftnd dancing began shortly afterwards, inoittli, returned to Waterville Saturday, aud aoU dlreetly upon the blood and tnuoous siirfaoea of the system. Send for teaProf. Stetson of Auburn made a short
i’rof. Haley furnished the music. Choice
tiuiouiala,
free.
and on Tuesday went back to Lis sobool at
star io the place a few days ago, the auest
^
refreshments were served during the even
P. J. Ghent & Co,, ToUdop O. of Dr. O. FTWubber,
Kents Hill.
by Druggiata, 75 aeuU.
“g.
Mr. B. G. Uodgdou is having two bay MhM* qukkly fUmmtiui, KmJonathan Young Scauimoa, the founder
rindcNvs put into his hoase. Mr. Ileorv imtfk, ttmlUn0i, &«/«•«, Lumiags,
Deeftlrioi Sohule at City Hall next Tues
Au exohange spaakiiig of neat atorea, Rose is doing tbe work.
day night. All who have seen this enter- of tbe Chicago luler-Oeeau, died at bU
• ''0fahH,ll*miack»,TtHkmoh9,Ciri*,
home ill Hyde Park, III., Monday. Mr. aaka, Did it ever occur to you bow aitnoSince tbe weather has beeoase cooler, Itowit, $caU$, tor$$Jh9tmoi». S>.
tftiuiuent in others places pronounce It
Rve a drug atore always looks? Orderli- tboee men who had bean obliged by tbe Scmiiimoo
was
bom
iu
July,
1812,
iu
..........—-___ -_________________
I ''^ry unique aud amusing show. In fact
a.to xfitodto.
neaa and ueatueaa are ebaraoteriaiio of
I the Methodist ladles usually make a luo- Wbitefteld, this State, aud was educated
wood
aad
lumbar
works
have
retuiaed
ibeae’atorea. Nothing ever ceetna out uf
tbeir taama aad crews to the woo^ and
I ^ uf their entertainments, aud we ex- at Waterville College (uow Colby Univerlity), which afterwards gave him tlm de place; aad “How everything doea abinel” are doiag a lively buslnass for the present,
mii^StFUWO
P^t uothiug lees from ibis. An antique
gree
of
LL.
D.
Ue
studied
law
at
HalloexpaoUag
soon to quit for good.
,
!
ftupper will be eerved from 6 to 8.
Anyone iatoveated in tJbe pruapreaa of
weli aud after admissitm to the bar re aria in induat^^ dioald wHaeae dL# exkb
Mrs. Victoria Flood, who soffared s'
I ^ny 26 cents and eat all you want. 36
fry It.
is steadily im#
bition bold tbia waek at tb« warereoua of sboek savaral weeks
moved to Chicago iu 1835.
ISM*eaL,
i^Qts paya for both kupper aud entertaiuproving,
and it is bopad sbe may soon be'
PWtie'a Fkirnltura Co., 46 Oaaal atreet,
I >nei)t, or 15 cents for entertainmeut alone.
Boatou. We have uot the apaee to apeak out again M nsual.
•otnaxaii"*'
Buoklen’i
Arnica
Salve.
^i> will be “examination day,” the oomM. Morriaon Is patting np a large build
Thb Bbst Salvb in tbs vorid for Oats, in detail of the loaay pioow of iatwMf.
>*Ui EioMdiarir VcU.
Rboain, ftvtr Attaohod to aouM uf the priuolpal ariielea ing to be used as a itore^onsa.
I niiiteo will be present aud make some “re- Bruis4% Sorts, Ulorre
are
oarda
glviug
tbo
aigtiificanoe
of
tho
Sw,
Tsttsr,
ChapPM
Uaada.
CkUblAiBN,
Wa baira had "Branca Inataut BalMl”
I niftrki” w we sball all want to go.
Corns, and all Skis ErnpUoao, and posiUvsly hand-oarvitig aad oraameataium. Sooae r|M>TUB I>aAr.-A raMsnredor
in atoek but a (no «a*ka. It kaa add
___ 1-II
nlsa,
m, «r
orus
noI*,
pay naaitMl.
rsqnbod. It is
sMau.
vary baantiw daalgaa <if tbe reaaistaoee, i ODII nekNS la tM SmU
aaaaadiD,lj wall.
As a remedy for croup bathe tbe throat oursa
toed to iIt. MrflMlt
MrfMt MtUlMUoo, or m.
omwf* : _
•Uapto iwnsdijr. vUI ssad a (kesripiwa ef I
«iUi and take Brown’s lustant Relief fuodwl. PiM an ooaU ,or box- For Mb k, romausMua and biaago typM ago iaelafiod to aajr Potsoa who on^ IS ‘
AuBimx Dauu M Onnuoai. Co.
la tbe exhibHioa.
MeDooinl SL Ksw TortL
Attbnrn, lb., Hank 17, USk
ip*.
tyU
according to directions.
H. B-TwilurSCo.

ADVERTISE IN THE

ail

For the Next 30 Days at

AT REDUCED

F'rvOXJie

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

Is one of th(‘ great attractions to onr Mar
ket; and the jx'oph* are jierfeetly delighted
with it and .say iPis the best flour they ever
AND BRINDSBUDINESS TO YOU.
used, and that they liave got done hnying
cheaj) flour; and also'isay that tlu^y are
done dealing with merchants who hav^e four
prices on one barrel of flour.
We run a firstH*lass market, and eonse(piently we don't <h‘)d in cIknii) flour. We
In our uow store in tho Frank L. Thayer have so nmeh to do thaf W(‘ can’t cart flour
Block, we are uow preared to serve the only one way.
public in the
Onr competitors say we ari^ losing money
on the low jiriees that we are selling onr
Monts and (/roeeries at; hut we will have
still to ignore theii* distre.ss aud keej) on
We shall make it a jioiiit to keep con leading in low prices.
stantly on hand everything in the fruit line
that can be had from the Boston market.

RIGHT

A

KIDNEYS, UVER AND BOWELS.

A.
SOMETHING NEY! FOR WATERVILLE,

CITY « FRUIT »STORE!
Fruit and Coufectionary Line.

CALIFORNIA no SYRUP CO

for $Dale, Co ISent', Cte.

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.
WHOLESALE BUSINESS STEWART BROS.
Remember that we do a large

besides the retail, tlierefore carry a larger
line and fresher goods than any other parties
in tlie city.

WONDERFULd^HEALER!

THE BLIND MAY SEE! THE DEAF MAY HEAR.
Please give ns a trial, we hope to merit a
good share of your patronage.
Cancel’ (hired or no Cliarge. (’all and see
him; (’onsultations free to all.

REDMTON & COMPANY

It does not take the pnhlie a great while
to find out where the best goods are to lui
had for the least money. We are here to
stay, and intend to. give hai'gains that will
hold onr enstomers,

Onr stores are full of goods, which will
he sold at prices so low as to astonish yon.
We have added a large extension to the
rear of our stores, a part of which will he
used as Ji carpet room, and we can truly say
that there is no finer carpet room in the
state.

a^acriagcjS.

While we cannot price all of our goods
on paper we give a few prices here to show
you what we can and are doing right along.

aDeatfiji.

All kinds of Purniture at
Greatly Reduced Prices.
IN OUR LINE OF

We excel all opposition. We can make
you prices that will cauBc you to Hinile all
over.

Dr BULL’S

mm

We keep a fine Stock of Crockery.

SALVATION OIL

DQCorated Dinner Sets,
“,
Tea
“

SYRUP

$8.00 worth $10
4.50
“
0

Wo have t\Vo or three i)attei*n8 which wo
are closing out at less than cost. A fine
chance to get a set of Crockery for almost
nothing. Table Lanq)s at greatly reduced
prices.
■ _______

Redington & Co„
lATATERVILLE.

iiiLam

.iSOii

Dr. PHILBRICK
THE CELEBRATED SPECIALIST INIGHRONIC DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES'PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
------Wll.l. HK AT TllK-------

Elmwood Hotel, Friday, Harch 21.
Ill nlMrliiu (hiM iMitlri) iM'Dirn tiiw pultHo, i>r. I'lilllirick Mould n-»|>«ulfiilly luk tiuMm hiUt m Ihmoo
hniitU It may iHli to givu il Ibuir varofiil (<ioiial4liirHtloii. Il«< lou and h liirgt> aiid NuciHtMriil.itriwlluo in
l■li^olllo diiKutiM'it for yeum, ami l» i-oiilld»iil llmt lio run |M-rform nil ibnl im iiroft'Mira to ami the remt»u niqdlim aru t>nli'ulnt*Ml to priMiune liii- mtHil uutUtni-tory ri-mdtw. Ii«i liivlu-x uli mIio may tm
-miruritig from any dlMoim tornll ii|uiii liliii and Im wlll-itdl Ilium mIihI oruiuiu are aduolcxl, (rtni uf
L’liorgu. Fuiiialwu paMiiig thu urltiuai larrluti of lifu, tH>tM«eii 38 uiid tju, will do wull Iu uiiiiault lilm.
r»A.iivi^uiv iviBJves'rKUA.'x'ioAC
Mad« U4jmft>rtabUi by lulug Hr. Plilihrick’s trunlmeut,
11iu Ihwtor makot aii|H>p|alty of UATAHHil and all dlM-oMwof lliu KVK. KAU. TIIUOAT and
I.UNdlH; also diuuaiHNi of tb« JIKAltT, J.IVKIt uiid KIlaNKYH.

DIABETES, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA, RHEUMATISM.
If you arc alUiutiHl with Itliuuiiiatlimi. I can eiirn yon at oiirc.
KITH ANll nVHi'KPHIA (U'KKl). KKMAIJ*: UOMFI.A I.STH (’litKll. I’lLKH und nil diMOCci
if n iirlva(4i natiirc micccwfully trnaluil. OI.IF HOItfX liualfd and |iimi>Uoi uroiliratuai.
PUltK JilANil) In the llfuofall. tliiu of tim IKHitor'c first itoliiU U Ui clear llio tduoal of ail liuliuriUtfs and build Uiu iiatiuht up os fast a* possible.

OiVTTiVRRH.
IMI'OIITANT UI.SOOVKKIKS IN TlIK TKKATMKNT.
d.'atarrii Is a distressing and loathsome disease, mucus nnd forrii|itloii running In the form of a
soft matter, or ofleiisive. linnleimti Iniiiiai, CHUsliig frequent desire to clear tlie throat i‘S|»ectally In
tho morning or iu IhuI weather. Hoiiiatimas thu matUT obstructs the air passages and gives a uosal
twang to the voice.
Aa thesouiu mucuslueiuhrwau which Hives the nostrils extemU ulst> to the thrmat bronchial tubes
and lunn u well os towards the eyes and ears.we can easily seo luiw catarrh Iu the herul If negItMSted.
may eaiiso thnwl troubles, oousiiniption, deafimss, uiid even blliuliiess. ; (be many symptoms of catarrh are <v>miotloii of the brcalh, hloml iMdsonlng, Imieired diuralgis, ringing In thucars, «iliiiucsSj specks Is-fort. ilm eyes, lilxxhicss with |iahis over tlie
'Sill of
of energy,
• - ...........
..........exhaustion,
.
.
IKNM), falling memory, heavy, sml ordopressisl feelings, want
nervous
general
debi/lty iTs rtilateu slate of the system. If yon are tronblotl
any of thti above symptoms your
nblotl with
V
illseose Is catarrh,
Patients who have driven tlie disease to the bruiicidnl lutmH or lungs by siiufttiig salt water eoji be
cured.

Will be at Wattnille on the 28th ot each month, nmainioE foor days it tho
Elmwood Hotel.

Harriman Bros., Jewellers
Will mov<' on, or iH.foro April 0, to a
part of tho .loro ota upioil hv K. II. Fox, whvro thoy will
ooiitiouo to carry a full line of Ooiita' f/olil, tiolil Filled uud S'ilvor Watohea.
Alao a large Ktoi:k of I.ailloa’ and Oeiita’ Veal Chain., Fiiinor Bing» of Every
Htyle, Fin., Ear iting., Sleeve llutUiii. and Stud, in Gold und
Flute, Silver und I’lutcd Ware, Tulile Cutlery,
Opera GlaN.e., Speetuelc, etc.

STANDARD GOODS AT FAIR PRICES.
llA.KKIXblA.JV

EtKOtft.

-

JVEutin

Kt.

TIME MAKES CHANGES!
Five years
roumi sliioe 1 sf>ld nut
...having rolled
the ...
Waterville
, 01x1......................................
toeing that the public
ore colliiag for

BREAD, CAKE & PASTRY
more doiuottlu and bomo.|Uis, 1 bava decided U>
odd lX»mestlo Hoklag to mV nsstauront Uusliaess,
aud sluill k««p on baud boutcsik Ureod, Coke
aud Pastry fur sola, believing that the flve years’
experieuoe I have luul iu l>oni«wtlu <'«s>kiiig will
euobW me to supply the deuuud for that ktixl of
lireod, Cuke oud Pastry. 1 sliall again offer fur
■ale t'roekett’s Famous Ilaked Beans, which for
yeani bad so wide spread a rmutatiou.
Wa would suUalt a ohore of your patruuoga.

A. G. CROCKETT,
Its Umim Slroot,

WoUrvlIl*. Me.

HO l-AOy HHOVLO HK WITUOOT

'IIm o«lubrtt«d Kumudies. uf Dr. Ghsrlvs
Cnuf. Tb«)r uever fsil to effeot a perauuieot our« of FUtuleiii Dyspep U, Bloatiof, Uriiisry Affeotiom, Uie wurit vases uf
BriKhl’s Dissiue aud Liver Cuuiplaiut.
They are particularly recotutueuded fur
the use of ladies that are subject to Bloatiuf, as they never fail to reduce them to
their nurtual size, aud give them that perfest form which they possessed Iu girlhood.

Button-hole & Sewing Machine
ttiH only docs tbe^ work of any othar sawing
uuichlua, but )u odditlou, uurke# a proetleal
buttoii-bule, overoosts rxlgea, runs two ueadlca,—
ilgiug or strulgbt—and doea loouy «Abar kinds of
work too uutueruus to mautiou. For sola by

WHEELER, The TaUor,
WATERVILLE, ME.

8SU

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TsusTicas—beubeu Fostar. O.U, Corsiob. Notk’l
kfooder. tJeo. W. UeyuukU, C. K. Motkawf. U. K.
Tusk, F. A. Smith.
|

l>«paaiu of one dollar and upwards, noi axeoadiug two tbousoud dollars iu all, roouvad
pu(
uu iBtereat at ibeeoiuuwuaatneetof soeb luoulb.
Mo tax to ba paid ou depualts by dapoaltors.
Oivldouds woda iu May and Movotubw ami if
Uot wiUulrawu ara oddod to dapuMts, gta.! lutoreet
U thus aoutpuended twiea ajroor.
The yrelff Madkiae Cw, Paaaair, N. 4. Iy4l
OMoa iu kavlugs Houk BulkUofi Honk oweu
dolly from S a. w. to tXAl p. u., mud S to 4 p. m.
lueliidlbi Foujphlals Itoturday Kvaulags 4.30 to 8JM>.
of aUl
' Kiudo. at the ^
^ X.lfc.l>BUMMOND.Trwe.
WolanrUls, UeWbor, UMS.
tstt
UaU Ofiee.

KIDHEY AID LIVER CURE.

A WARDRORK.

IMPROTAKT IN HFRIRO.

DR. SANDEN’S

Maine Central Railroad:
------IN-------Kvery Indy wantSA iiioe wardrobe—1, e., Advice What People flhoald Take Daring
Time Table. Deo. 88, 1889.
the Mpring Monthe—A Remedy Certain to
a collection of nice dresses; and here are
rAHHKXOBU Thajks leave Watervtlle for p,,.,
Prodnve Bencflclal Results,
directioDS by which a farmer’s wife in
land
and Boston, via Augnuta, O.ao a.m
In the Rprlng everybody Iwgini to thtng aboot
inoilemte oirciimstanoes may soon acquire
I have oprnad a Bhop on West Tempi* At.
lO.tW p.M.,and on Mondays only at B.35 a.m
taking a spring nie^licine. Nut only is this a very
where I would be pleased to make eontroeU for
Portland and liuston, via I^eviston. 9
* w
such:
First: Always make your own dresses. nommoii practice, but a very neceeeary end
rnwr ROOFMRCO I
Fur Oakland, 9.20 a.m., 2.90 and 4.36 i-.m
bcallhfiil one. It Is a fact wlitoli physloleas
For Hknwhfgan. 8 .30 A.M. (except Mon.l...
Uemeinher that the dressmaker will re
Pomp. Parnaee and Aiovn Work a flpMsIalty.
(mixed! m.io A.M. and 4.W l-.M.
quire more gttods than you will, and that acknowledge and tbe. peeiple reoognite generally,
Call and see my figures before trading else
For Belfast, 7.15 a.m.. and 4JI8 p.m.
Oi;kly
that a spring tonic taken during the months of
her hill for one costiiino will pay fur March, April and .May is more oondticlve to the
where.
For Dexter, Dover and Knxeroft, 0.10 a u »,<
4..‘»l*.M.
"•w-p «u.|
another nice dress for you. Do nut say restoration of health In cases of those who areslok
For Bangor, 8.10, fi.lfl, 7.10 a.m., (niixeil! loo
that you do not know how. If you really than any other course of treatment that could
AT
iHIraBaiir
A.M..and 4.38 l-.M.
WITH
do not know how to make your own dress possibly he adopted.
For Bangor A Pisoatsquis U. R., 3.|2 and lO.is
es, you are out of plaeo as a farmer's wife
It is fiirther^anderstood hy everybody that even
For Ellsworth ami Bar Harbor. 8.12 a. m xni
or daughter until you learn. A good, plain, for those who call tliemselves well it is very im
4.38 i'.M : Aroostook County and 8t. John 'ai'l
A.M.. ami 4.3f i-.M,
' '‘
well-fitting InuMjiie pattern and a little portant at this season of the year, if they would
MOST PSaSlOT BXIlT MADE.
Pullman tmlna each way every night, Humlxvi
neatness nml common sense will enable maintain gofxl health and vigor, to take a spring
Included, but do not rnii to Belfast or ^xter nor
DB.
SAHOCB'S
ELEOTBO-M
AOSBTIC
BEIT
you to cut half a duxen distinct styles of reiiiody to strengthen and Invigorate the nerves,
beyond
un Huiiday nxiriiliig*.
' '
Will eure without msdlcios, RHlXmATlBK. PAUri
Dally exfiiirslon* Bpr Fairfield, 15 eents: Ort
dress. If your dress is nut exactly like the tone up the action of all the organs, and thus, by III BACK aiA imt, iXDVn aa4 BmBZB
]and,40oenta; Hkowh'egan, fl.OO round trip!
nuMliste’s outpnt, do not Imagine you have creating a Ifcaltliy oondlltoii of the nerves, blood, oobtlahtti, mroiri dbbiiitt, bzbaubPAY80N TUCKKH, Vice Pres.ft Gen'l Maniuer
VITAL LOUBi tad WSABBIIS, DTSs{K>iled it. If it is becoming in color and stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, assist nature non,
F.E. BtKXniBY. Gen. Pas*, and Ticket A|wi’
nniA, OOVITXPATIOB, BPDIAL AmOTIOBS.
Watches and Jewelrv
neat in ill and fiiiisli, you may lie sure it In the efforts she always makes In the spring to JUTOEALOIA, ste. The currents from our belt are
Deo. 28, laSi),
under eomul^ eootrol of wearer, and no powerful thep
is a charming garment; and the gentlemen oleanse, purify and invigorate the system.
ne*d onlf be worn wrue benre dailr. end are instaatu’
In the spring there are great and inqtortant falibrthewaararerwawillferfaitfiB.OOO. Tl^balla
wilt like it, for men look nt the elTeet of
hsva fnwat Imprevaaants over ail otfaem, and wa wa^
the dress, rather than at the dolalls of the changes g«)(iig on In the body. Perfect health
nl (ham to be vasilr eaparior or will refund ssonar.
bottom. If the dealer ratinoi atippiy *on
e eepaetallr racommand thrro lo the following:
eaniiot be iiiaintaliiod while the system Is clogged
dress.
f^d direct to factory, enclosing a^eriloMl
and tlie organs sluggish, ami the person has a Ypowb IW«M
Second; Never make a dress in recent
nature
and
toair
affacts,
who
lack
vital
foroe,
narva,
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
or pronounced style; if you do it will soon languid and weakene<i feeling, with more or less
------ '-------- liar power, snd have failed to attain
go out of Hlylc, ami then it is no longer a nervionsness and debility. If the |>erson has
previously ))een sick these synipmnips will be
nice dress. Make it out of style, af lor some much nggravatml; there,will be a weak, tired and
OP'®"
pretty fancy of yuiir own, then it will he nervous condition, with sleepless and restless
ns pretty and well-timed when five years nights, a tired waking In the morning, iioap|>etito
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
old as when new. Now if you get one for breakfast, a bad taste in the mouth, dull head ^oldaca---- t !• slmplr tha want o
or natnral Mac
_jd tha potmr of the I'
nice dress this winter and lake care of it, and general dispirited fuellngs. In severe eases mat
\
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Cc¥C^
raprodnoa. It. We__ _ ____________
____________
•Its ana eoapenaorlai
^lEll^PHLtTO*one nice dress next summer and take care there will be a feeling of great exhaustion and •pMlaUr nr thaaesmm la tbair varloua atagas, whleh
?->o
mltd, apothlnii onrranta of alectrteltr
of it, and ditto the next winter and summer prostration, with no inclliiattun for exertion, ilie ■dvaooflUatieos,
Solid
Silver and Plated Ware,
[orouh ^r.waaa pMta, ep^llr feetorlof them to
health and vlaoroM atraufth. W oret eaeaa gnaraateaq
after, there wiP soon lie a colleetion of work of tho day being done with an effort.
lanantly cured In three months. Chirlllustrated
^French
Clocks and Bronzes.
nice dresses started. It is wrong that any
II infematlon and taotimoniale from
Pur such cases as these lie sure and use that re
Ii
....... ............ ........ ..
dress should go out of style and oe worth markable Invigorator and tunic, I>r Gnwne'a ------------—a
Sifip# ront (ssbIimII fro* by niAll.
ralUttoa
at
oOo*
fn*
aod
laTlud.
less. A dress, in these hard times, is too Nervura, the great nerve,brain andbhNMl invigor*
precious a thing to bo wasted and thrown ant. It is proiioiineod hy everybody, doctors as
well as the |»eople, to be the best springinieillchie BIB BBOADWAY, _________ MIW YOBK.
aside.
Ev6rv
Mothfir
^houUl
have
Johnaon'a
kvt7iy iviutlicri xnrxlyne Mnlimnl In
Thinl: If you are in the habit of wear In existence, and hns taken rank as tbe greatest
the boti«> tor Oroun, Oolda, H<)n--Thn>aL TotlMnitl^ ran !>«• tiM>«1 Internally or Ritemally In more raara
tY>lle, t’uta, l<n>lw>K,«‘rmii)iM amt raliia llaiile UxKvnr thonany oUior inedtrlne. Curea hrailacheairinhaii-iJ
and most Important medical discovery of inmlern
ing
white
dresses—and
what
young
or
in any family without iioIIcy*. Ih'layiinay ('(wta life ^VAri/ SllffArAr P^>tu tthruoiatlam,
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